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Worcester Federation Starts
Jewish Radio P rogram
WO RCESTER (JT A) - Jewish residents
of Worcester and much of the rest of central
M assach usells will soon be able to tune in
every Sunday to a nationally-syndicated
broadcast half-hou r of current Jewish news,
interviews a nd featu res on people , ideas and
events in the Jewish world, according to the
Wo rcester Jewish Federation .
Starti ng May 4, ""L'Chayom ," a radio
prog ra m usi ng a magazine format, will be
broadcast a t 8:30 p.m. on Station 14Q
(W FTG AM). T he broadcasts a rc being
spo nsored by the Federation . A Federation
so urce sai d the first broadcast wi ll feature an
inte rview wi th Nobel-p rize winner Isaac
Bas hevis Singe r a nd a repo rt on t he Soviet
pri so n e r o f co n scie n ce, Anatoly
Shcha ra nsky.

Large Print Prayerbooks

The program "ill be introduced by Morton Sigel, Federation president, as an important clement on the Federation's on-going
programs of education and communit) relations. Produced by Rabb, Mark Golub under auspices of the United Je,.1sh Appeal,
"L'Chay1m·· was fir L broadcast on cw
York"s WMCA station in Februar, , 1979 It
was so successful that the
JA made 11
ava,lablc for oat,onwidc synd1cat1on.
Free public service tome has been made
available for LIie program here through the
cooperation of Steve Marx, Station 14Q
general manager . He said the station
provides primary night-tome coverage
throughout the Worcester metropolitan
area and secondary night-time coverage m
the rest of the county.

, EW YORK - The traditional prayerbook I no"' available in large print from
the Jc"i h _Bra1lle Institute of Amenca.
"'Ha-S1ddur Ha-Shalcm .. cdned by Dr.
Ph1hp Birnbaum, has been produced on a
2~0 page volume mduding "eekday pra}ers
plu matenal for Rosh Chodesh, Hanuka
and Punm.
Engbsh and Hebrew texts arc in exactly
parallel format. The bool, which measures
10 ½ inches by 14 inches. 1s spiral-bound to
facilitate folding back for convenient use in
the synagogue or at home . Perm, ion to
produce th15 large print edition -.as granted
b) the Hcbrc-.. Pubb htng Company and
Dr. Birnbaum
'The large pnnt ed1uon of the ·H a1ddur Ha-Shalcm· 1s the ne,..e t JB I
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Kissinger Calls Iran Crisis an
Obstacle to Israeli-Arab Peace
By K1tblfflt Hart
Speaking before a crowd of o•er I. 700
people gathered at Temple Beth ti on
Providence Wedncsda} c•cning, former
SccretJry of Stale Henry Kt<\lnger linked
problem, bct,.cen •he l\Tacl" rd \r ah,
with the Iranian en I\ "'We will n t h ,..,
peace in the Middle Ca t until "e ha,e settled the problem of the overall balance of
po,.cr ,n the rquon:· he <lated durin~ an
addre;s dealing "1th problem, in forc,gn
diplomacy fucong the noted talcs toda, .
Pnor to h" 8.00 pccch. K 1 'Inger held a
brief pre, conference. dunng -.h,ch a ,.,de
range of que li on, -.ere put to hon, I le ,a,d
that he felt the Iranian cn'I<. and ,n parl1cul<1r the
.S handhng of the ho,1.1ge
\1tuat1on. have led to Jn rncrc..1-.c: in rJd1c:al
actovH) in the entire M1dea,1 region ·· 1
think the lsrach-. \rab ,,1ua11on" uffenng

Two Providence Boys Face
Challenge of Bar M itzvah

·:,,_
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By Da,id Amaral
Ba r ·Mitzva h is a ti me a boy becomes a
ma n; when he must lea rn to deal wi th
pro blems a nd obstacles on his own while
moving into a dulthood . Fo r some, the
obstacles might be grea ter tha n fo r o thers
a nd present more of a cha llenge.
Being deaf a nd becoming Bar Mitzva h is
no small achievement, and two Providence
boys are showing it can be done. Adam
Novsam made Bar Mitzvah this past Saturday and Jeremy Melnick will be there at the
end of next month .
Being deaf was not a handicap preventing
Adam from making Bar Mitzvah at Temple
Emanu-El in Providence. A.dam, who has
been profoundly deaf since birth and cannot hear speech, has attended the Rhode
Island School for the Deaf for 12 years. He
will turn 13 on May 5.
Rather than · attend Hebrew classes for
his Bar Mitzvah , Adam took lessons from
Cantor Ivan Perlman . Because of his lipreading ability, Adam. was able to learn
from Cantor Perlman without the Cantor
being given special lessons in working with
the deaf.
"Cantor Perlman wrote the words out
phonetically and Adam applied it to the
Hebrew," his mother, Mrs. Helen Novsam
said. •·• He's been working on it for two years
and picked much of it up on his own."
The road wasn't an easy one and there
were many problems to be overcome, the
first trying to find available material. The
only school that offers · a Jewish education

Also ava1lablc in large print from JBI are
the Union prayerbook (Reform), the Conscr;ativc Sabbath Festival Book and the
Haggadah . For information on these
publication and other services, wri te The
Jc" i h Braille In Litute of America Inc .. I 10
Ea t 30 Street,
cw York. New York

Reod By
More Thon
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Henry KIHlnger

publication in a continuing program aimed
at increasing the range of liturgical
materials for the partial!) sighted, .. Dr.
Jane Evans, JBI president. explained . ··As
more people are blessed with a longer life
span, the number of partially sighted persons continues lo increase . To help them
maintain their involvement in the religious
life of their respective communities, J BI is
expanding its large print materials ...

the deaf ,s the Orthodox Hebrew Day
School for the Deaf in Ne" York .
Mrs. Novsam contacted them, but they
would send no infor mation lo her. The
school suggested that Mrs . ovsam send
he r son lo New Yo rk where they wou ld find
fos ter paren ts so tha t he could anend the
·schoo l.
, So Adam stayed at ho me a nd, th ro ugh
. what he lea rned from· the Schoo l fo r the
Dea f and Cantor Perlma n , began lo pick up
an understa nding of Hebrew. A bigger
obsta cle he had to face. however, was
speaking it.
Because Adam has a problem with his
vocal chords, his words don 't come out
clearly but as a whisper. Speaking was such
a difficulty at first , his mother said, that after one sentence Adam would be out of
breath .
"It wasn't easy," his mother said , "but he
was determined ." By working hard at it,
Adam was able to recite a full page and a
half for his Bar Mitzvah, which he spoke
phonetically instead of singing.
·
"Everyon~ was proud of him," his
mother said, "Me's a super kid."
Mrs. Novsam, who has worked in the
library of the R.l. School for the Deaf for
the past nine years, said "When Adam first
started there, it was strictly an oral school.
But becau·s e· some kids can't grasp
· everything orally, they have changed their
format to include total communications."
Peter Blackwell, princ1pal of the school
(Co11tinued on page 8)
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becau..c of the e•ents in Iran:· -.,,d Dr.
K l\\lnier He stressed thJt 11 has JI" a)
been h" bchef th,l @0' ernmenl shou ld nol
conduct nc11ot1Jt1ons ,.,th terromt, ~ hole
,n pnnc,ple ,upporltnf a m,htary rc_-cuc effort lo 1am release of the ftfl)-threc
mcncan h st• . the former Secretary of
State felt that the effort ~me much too IJte
He Jlso 1mphed that the 'IIUJl1on. hav,n~
bccn allo.,ed 10 drag on for w long without
firm a~t,on or r~olutoon. might ha,e
pa 'Cd the point of no return
K, ,ngcr 1e1lcrated that he"'•' not conuhcd on Jny "3V regardin11 the rescue attempt, nor ha, he bcen brtefed on 1he particulars of the mMoon .
Re!!ardtng Prc\ldcnt Carter' Jppoinlment of S.,nator M usl1< LO the post •ac.11ed
\1 onda) b) SccrctJT} of IJle Vance,
(Continued on page 8)

Begin Opposed to PLO
-Negotiations Even if
They Change Stance
JERU ALEM Prtme Minister
Menachem Begin said lhol even if the
Palestine L1bera11on O rga n imtion we re to
rescind ,ts p ledge lo destroy Israel, he
would oppo e negotiations with t he
@Uernlla organizaloon.
Mr Bc111n. a ked by • French television
interviewer if lsr cl wo u ld recognize the

P L.O ,f that organization changed clauses
on ,ts charter calling for armed struggle
ogoinsl Israel, rephed , "Even if there was
any oral promise or change. personally I
would ad-,se my people not lo believe it. ..
I rael,-backed Chnstian militia soldiers,
meanwhile, entered n remote Lebanese
village in terntory patrolled by United Nations peacekeeping forces, blew up a house
and took a pnsoncr suspected of being a
Palesun,an guemlla, a United Nations
spokesman said.

French Jews Becoming
Militant Political Force
· PARIS - Young French Jews, in a recent rally 20,000 people strong, showed
1he1r go,ernment they arc LO be considered
a maJor political force . Rallying against
France's new stand of friendship with the
Arob world, they showed their support for
Israel and con dem ned the Midd le East
policy of France in the ra ll y, which they
called " Twelve Ho urs fo r Israel."
Socia list leader F ra ncois Mitterra nd,
Israeli Ambassador to Egypt Eliahu BcnElissar, and Israeli Ambassador to France
Meier Rosenne were at the demonstration ,
which was o rga nized by the Zionist movement a nd by a group called Jewish

Renewal.
The rally had singing and dancing, but
there was no question abo ut its seriousness.
The head of Jewish Renewal, Henri Hajdenberg, a 32-yea r old Pa ris lawyer, said
.. French politics co ncern ing Israel must be
cha nged ra dically. We can be a powerfu l
electo ra l fo rce in this co un try a nd in fact, in
the present case, that is what we a re."
Many be lieve this ra lly at the Pavilion de
Pa ris near the Porte de Pantin is the
ma nifestation of a new spirit among Fren ch
Jews.
A Jewish leader stated "It has been
(C ontinued on page 9)

Dr. Besdine to Speak at
Miriam's Annual Meeting
Richard W. Bcsdine, M.D., will be the
featurc;d speaker at the54th Annual Meeting
of Tire · Miriam Hospital Corporation on
Tuesday, May 6, at 8: 15 p .m . in the
Hospital's Sopkin Auditorium .
Dr. Besdine is Director of the Geriatric
Fellowship Training Program of the Harvard Medical School and is a Staff Internist
at the Hebrew Rehabilitation Center for
Aged in Boston and Associiite in Medicine
at the Beth Israel Hospital also in Boston .
His topic will be .. Geriatrics - the Future of
American Medicine."
Dr. Besdine has done extensive research
on the care of the elderly and has published
numerous articles on this subject. Ho-also
serves as a Consultant in Geriatric Medicine
to the National Institutes on Aging.

--
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T ILLI E WOLF
TO RR ANCE, Calif. - Tillie Wolf, 79,
fo rmer long time resident of Provi dence and
Warwick, died on March 15, 1980, in
To rrance. She was the wife of George Wolf. ~
Born in Austria, she was the daughter of
the late Louis a nd Yetta Kaufcr.
She leaves two sons, Wilfred Fillat of
Torrance, a nd Allan Wolf, of Bonita, Calif. ;
a sister, Mrs. Sadie Romano of St. Albans,
N . Y.; five gran dchild ren a nd three grcatgrandchildrcn.
Services were held in Torra nce and burial
was in Los Angeles.

Obituaries
Chapel. 458 Hope Street, Providence . Burial
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery, Warwick .

SA RAH GERST£ BLATT-JACOBSO
PROV! DENCE - Sarah GerstenblattJacobson, a resident of the Jewis h Home for
the Aged , 99 Hillside Ave ., died Sunday at
Miriam Hospital after a two-weelr. illness.
She was the widow of Lsrael Jacobson and
David K. Gerstcnblatt.
Born in Austria, she was a daughter of the
late Nathan and Anna (Walaclr.) Kurz. She
had lived in Providence for more than 75
years.

MAX GR EENBERG
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Max G reenberg,
• 64 , of 9905 Windfall Place, a Providence
nati ve and former C ranston resident where
he was a partner in the Arch Home Equipment Co ., died Mr. Greenberg died in St.
John 's Hospital shortly a fter being slriclr.en
while traveling with his son-in-law, Richa rd
D. Heideman, a lawyer , fo r who m he had
been a paralegal aide for six years .
While in Rhode Isla nd be was a membu
of Temple Beth Torah, the Jewish Home for
the Aged , B' nai B' rilh , and t he Jewish War
Veterans.
Bo rn in Providence, he was a son of the
late Ph ilip and Ida (Mover) Greenberg.
Besides h is wi d ow, he leaves two
da ughters, Mrs. Ph yllis G . Heideman and
Mrs. Geri G . Anderson, both of Louisville; a
brother, Louis G reenberg of Warwick ; a
sister, Mrs. Rebecca Goldstein of Cranston,
and two grandchildren .
A funera l service was held Sunday at 10
a .m . al the Max Sugarman Memorial

Business College.
In addition lo his widow, he leaves tw
sons, Kenneth R. Blackman of Armonk
. Y., and Richard S. Blackman of Coven
1ry; lwo daughters. Mrs . Linda J. Feldma
of Scarsdale,
.Y., a nd Mrs . Joan S
oungman of ewton, Mass.; two sisters
Ida Blackman and Mrs. Rose Cohen, botH
of Providence, and eight grandchildren .
His funeral service was held Sunday at I
p.m. at Temple Emanu-EI , Morris Avenue
Burial was in Lincoln Parle Cemetery
Warwick . Arrangements were ma d
through lhe Max Sugarman Memorial
Chapel.

Mrs. Jacobson was a life member of the
Jewish Home for the Aged, a member ofthe
former Congregation Sons of Abraham, and
a member of the Providence Ch.apta of
Hadassah .
She was a member of the Ladies' Union
Aid, the Ladies' Association of Miriam
Hospital, and the Sisterhood ofTemple Beth
Lsrael .
She leaves two sons, athan B. Gerstenblatt of East Providence and Wilham Gcr Slenblatt of Crannon; four grandchildren
and nme great-grandchildren
The funeral WMS held Monday at 11 am
m the Max Sugarman Mcrnonal hapel. 45
Hope Street Bunal was m l.mcoln Park
cmetcry, Warwick .

EDWARD BLACK tA
PROVIDE CE - Edward Blaclr.man,
70, a fellow and past president of the Rhode
Isla nd Society of Certified Public Accountant died last Friday in the Hattie Ide Chaffee Home, Ea.st Providence . The husband of
Gloria (Botvin) Blackman, he lived at 241
Finh St.
From 1960-oJ, he served on the national
governing council of the American Institute
of Cerliftcd Public Aocountan15 . E.arlier, he
was on its coordinating committee for activities of state and national a.ffiliatcs.
A senior partne r in Blackman &
Blackman for SO ye.ars, he was • pa.st
treuurer and president of the Estate Planning Council of Rhode Island, former chairman of the state Board of Accountancy, a.nd
a former member of the Providence Commiucc on Mu_nicipal Revenue.
Mr. Blackman was a 32nd dqircc Mason,
a past muter or Roosevelt Lodge No. 42,
AF&AM , and I member of Palestine Temple Sllrine, B'nai B'rit.b, and Lcdgemont
Country Oub. An honoruy trustee of Temple Emanu -EI and a member or its Men's
Oub, he also wu a pas! board member of
Min a.m Hospital and the Jewish Home for
the Aged
Born m Bn tol, a son or the late Samuel
and Lena ( herman) Blackman. he lived 1n
Pro\ldcnce most of h1 hfc. He ,. as a
gr~duale of the former Bf)anl
tratlon

TREAT MOM
LIK E GOLD-W ITH GOLD
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the red seller
int roduce fine knitwear for niisses
and j,rn.ior.~ priced 20 - 50 % below
rPtail .
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• SKIN ANALYSIS TO DETERMINE EXPOSURE TIME
• TIME INCREASED ACCORDIN G TO SKIN
TYPE
• MAXIMUM COLOR IN JUST 8 TO 10
VISITS

Located in Seventh venue
725 Reservoir Ave., ran ton, RI
Thur - al. 10-4 JO 943-7710
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"Wh e re the c h o ice is yours"

For active sports . . . your
social life . . . discover
- ~\ • Contact Lenses!

.A BOME

IN SUNNY n.GRIDA
coaat, Gulf coast or south-central Rorlda.

From only $37,490 on your lot. For full details,
contact us today.

1-101.ffl.7779

R.I . 02888

Dr. Allen Greenberg, Optomel risl,
says: most eyeglass wearers can cha nge to
TENNIS
contact lenses with ease . The adva ntages
GOLF
arc great!
RACQUET
ln sports: a new freedom, confidence,
BALL
and a wi der range of vision .
HANDBALL
For your social life : the nat ural look of
the 'i nvisi ble eyeglasses .'
JOGGING
Dr. G reenberg has fitted ma ny patients
BOWLlNG to contact lenses and will be happy lo
BASKETBAL show yo u, too, how convenient the newer
F~g~~~~L sofl lenses arc and how- easy to use.
...i all die
As you 'd expect of a family opWINTER
tomctrist, you'll find the service pcr-
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the red seller

huge & V•sa

Now you can own

General Development - one of Florida's largest
community developers - Is now offering the new
V.I.P. Home, a home that makes Rorlde living easy
to afford. 8 models to chooae from, with dozens of
quality features that add up to outstanding value.
Your choice of 7 communities on the Attanttc

BELLA AWERMAN
P ROV IDENCE- BellaAwerman, 60,of
195 Freeman Parlcway, died al Miriam
Hospital ancr being stricken at home Sunday morning, while prepari ng lo go to the
funeral of her brother, Dr. Joseph Belinslcy.
She was Lhe widow of G ustav Awerman.
A lifelong resident o f Providence, she was
a daug hter of Sarah (Tori ndai) Bel insky of
Providence, and the late Samuel Belinslcy.
She bad been President of the Providence
Dressed Poultry Company, which had been
founded by her husband.
She was president of the Roi;cr Williams
Chapler of B'nai B'rith Women.
Besides her mother, she leaves lwo sons,
A . Irving Awcrman of Norton, Mass., and
James L. Awerman of Bristol; a brot her,
Gabriel Behnsky, DVM , of Lowell, Mass .;
and three grandchildren .
The funeral was held Monday at 2 p.m. al
the lount Sinai Memorial hapel , 825
Hope trccl. Burial wa in Lincoln Park
cmelery. Warwick .
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Please rush full details about the new V.1.P. Home in Ronda. I am
most interested in:
D Atlantic Coast O Gulf Coast D South Central Florida
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Max Sugarman Memorial g.apel
Rhode Island's only home
. . . of your family traditions and recorJs

331-8094
458 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE
Corner Hope &. Doyle Avenue ·
L'tWtS ~ 80Sl£8, R. L

IN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066
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LEISURE
ACTIVITIES
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SAVE
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"Care KH
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• Fltting, dlapenslng

their 1en- same day
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A l(AILABLE AT ADDITIONAL COST:
• Eye examination $20.00
• 1....- plan (8 & L Softens)
• 20% discount off our fllOUlar eyeglul prices lor
our IOft contact lena patienta only

~VII§IlONcare i.
Or. Allen G. Greenberg
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FAMI L Y OPTOMETRIST
Providence • 49 Olneyvdie
Pro\lidence

351 -9515
Monday through Saturday 9 5 by appointment
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TILLIE WOLF
TORRANCE, Cali(. - Tillie Wolf. 79,
former long time resident or Providence and
Warwick, died on March 15, 1980, m
Torrance. She was the wife or George Wolf. ,..
Born in Austria, she was the daughter of
the late Louis and Yetta Kaufer.
She leaves two sons. Wilfred Fillat or
Torrance, and Allan Wolf. or Boni1a, Cahf.;
a sister, Mrs. Sadie Romano o f St. Albans,
N.Y.; five grandchildren and three great•
grandchildren .
Services were held in Torrance and burial
was in Los Angeles.
MAX GREEN BERG
LOU ISV ILLE, Ky. - Mu Greenberg,
. 64, o f 9905 Wi nd fall Place, a Providence
native and for mer Cranston resident where
he was a partner in the A rch Home Equipment Co., died Mr. G reenberg died in St.
Joh n's Hospital shortly after being 1trick.c:n
whi le traveling with his ,on.i n-law, Richard
D. Heideman, a lawyer. fo r whom he had
been a paralegal aide for 1ix yean.
Wh ile in Rhode Island he wu a member
o f Temple Beth Torah, the Jewish Home for
the Aged, B'nai B'rith, and the Jewish War
Veterans.
Born in Providence:, he wu a 10n or the
late Philip and Ida (Mover) Grttnberg.
Besides h is widow, he leaves two
daughtcn, Mn. Phyllis G . Heideman and
Mrs. Geri G . Anderton, both o f Louisville; a
brother, Louis Greenberg of WarwKk ; a
sister, Mu. Rebecca Goldstein or Cra nston,
and two grandchildren .
A funera l service wu held Sunday at 10
a .m . a t the M ax Sugarman Memorial

a
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Obituaries
C hapel, 458 Hope Strec1, Providence. Bunal
was 1n Lincoln Park Cemetery, Warwick .
SA RAH GERSTENBU.TT..JACOBSON
PROVIDENCE - Sarah Gcn:tenblau•
Jacobson, a resident or the Jewish Home for
the Aged , 99 Hillside Ave .• dkd Sunday at
Miriam Hospita.l after a two-week 1llncu.
She was the widow or brad Jacobson and
David K. Gcntenblau .
Born in Awtria,shewua daughter of the
late Nathan and Anna (Walack) Kun. She
had lived in Providence for more lhan 75
yean.
Mn. Jacobson wu a tire member of the
Jewish Home for the Aged.a mcmbcroflhc
former Congregation Soni of Abraham. and
a member of the Providence Oaplcr o r
Hadusah.
She wu • member or 1hc Ladte1' Union
Aid, lhe Ladies' Asaociation or Miriam
Hospital, and the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Israel.
She leaves two tons, N11han B Gen:tcnblatt of Ea.st Providence and Wilham Ger•
1"tcnbla11 or C ranston; four grandch,klrcn
and nme grca1-grandch1ldrcn
The runeral w-, held Monday at 11 a m
1n the M u Sugarman McmonalChapel.458
Hope Street Bunal v.u 1n Uncoln Park
Cemetery, Warwick .
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EDWARD BUCKMAN
PROVIDENCE - Edward Blackman,
70, a fellow and past president of the Rhode
Island Soaety or Certified Public Aa:oun•
tant died tut Friday 1n the Hanic Ide Char.
roe Home, Eut Provi<kncc. The husband of
Gloria (Boivin) Black.man, he lived at 241
Fifth SI.
From 1960--6), he served on the na1ional
governing council of the American lnl'titute
of Certified Public Aa:ountanµ . Earlier, he
wu on iu coordina1ing committee for activitia of 1ta.le and national affiliates.
A senior partner in Blackman &.
Blactman for SO ycan. he wu a put
treasurer and president of lhc Estate Planning Council of Rhode ldand, former chair•
man oflhc&tate Board of Aa:ountancy, and
a for-ma member of I.he Providence Committee on Muniapa.l Revcn1te.
Mr. B!ack:man wu a llnd degree Muon,
a put mutu of ROOkvcll Lodge No. 42,
AF&AM , and a member o f Paksonc Tern•
pk Shrine. B'na.i B'rith. and Led&emont
Country Oub. An honorary trustee ofTempk Emanu-EI and a member of iu Men's
Oub. he alto wu a put board member of
M1nam Hosptt.al and I.he Jewish Home for
the Aged
Born 1n Bnstol, a ,on of the late Samuel
and Lena (Sherman) Blackman, he hved 1n
Providence most of his life He "''U a
graduate of the former Bryant & Stratlon

TREAT MOM
LIK E GOLD-W ITH GOLD
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Business College.
In addition to his wido"', he: leaves two
sons, Kc:nnc:th R. Blackman of Armonk,
N .Y ., and Richard S. Blackman o f Covc:n•
try; l"'o daughters. Mrs. Linda J. Feldman
of Scarsdale:, N .Y ., and Mrs . Joan S.
Youngman of Newton, Mass.; t"'O sis1c:rs,
Ida Bla ckman and Mrs. Rose Cohen, both
or Providc:ncc, and eight grandchildren .
His funeral service was held Sunday at I
p.m. at Tc:mple Emanu•EI, Mo rris Avenue:.
Burial wu in Lincoln Park Cemetery,
Warwi ck . Arrangements were made
through the Max Sugarman Memori a l
Chapel .

14K

HOPE STREET

PROVIDENCE. RI 0290«5

Gold Ball Earrings

TEL 021-1050

Prices start at 14.9S

BELLA AWERMAN
PROVIDENCE- Bella Awerman, 60,or
19S Freeman Parkway, died at Miriam
Hospital afier being stricken al home Sun•
day morning, while preparing to go to the:
funeral ofhc:r brother, Dr. Joseph Belinsky.
She was the widow of Gustav Awerman .
A li(elong resident or Providence. she wu
a daughter of Sarah (Torindai) Belinsky of
Providence, and the late Samuel Beli nsky.
She had been President or the Providence
Dressed Poultry Company, which had been
founded by her husband .
She was prcs:ident of the Ro&c:r Williams
Chapter o r B'nai B·rilh Womc:n .
Besides her mother, she leaves two ,ons.
A. lrvmg Awerman of Norto n, Mass .. and
James L. Awerman o r Bristol; a brother,
Gabnel Behnslri:y, DVM, o r Lowell, Mass .:
and three grandcllildrcn .
The: funeral was held Mo nday at 2 p.m. at
the: Mount S1na1 Memorial C hapel, 82S
Hope Street Bunal was m Lincoln Park
Cemetery, Warwick .

the red seller
int rodu,·es fine kuitwear for m isses
aud juniors pri cecl 20•50 % below

re tai l .
Coutac f.

/l ope Pea rl uia ,1

.,

272.-3237

• SKIN ANALYS IS TO DETERMINE EXPOSURE TI M E
• TIME INCREAS ED ACCORDI NG TO SKIN
TYPE
• MA XIMUM CO LOR IN JUST 8 TO 10
VISITS

Bijoux d'Or

9,IJ-0398

fo r ,,ersona l service
wit/tout pressure

Located in Sc:vc.nth A\'c:nuc.

72S R eservoir Ave., C ran.ston, RI
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Thurs • Sat 10-4 JO 90-7710
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"Wh ere the choice itt you. rs"

For active sports . .. your
social life . . . discover
- '--\ • Contact Lenses !

Now you can own

ABOME
IN SUNNY n.GRIDA
General Development- one ol Aorlda'• largeat
community devetopers - la now offering the new
V.I.P . Home, a home that makN Florida llvlng euy
to afford. 6 modeta to chooN from , with dozens of
quatlty featurN that add up to outstanding value.
Your chok>e of 7 commun!Uet on the AUantlC
coat. Guff coat or south--central Florida.
·
From only $37,490 on your lot. For full detatl1,
contact ua today.

RA~'[E'T

----------------------°"""
14211 W.-..liet Aw., W.-..liet, R.I. 02UII
1-101..:..U-1779

Dr . Allen Greenberg, Optometrist,
says: most eyeglass wearers can change to
contact lenses with case. The advantages
arc great !
In sport.1: a new freedom, confidence,
and a wider range of vision.
HA NDBALL
For your soclaJ life: the natu ral look of
BASEBALL the 'invisible eyeglasses.'
CYCLING
Dr. Greenberg has fitted many patients
JOGGING
BOWUNG
to contact lenses and will be happy to
BASKITBAL show you, too, how convenient the newer
FOOTBALL
soft lenses arc and how" easy to use.
HOCKEY
As you'd expect or a fam ily op•
WINTER
tomet rist, yo u'll find the service perSPORTS
sonalized, skillfu l and 1horough.
TENNlS
GOLF

H2

PIHse rush fun details about the new V.I.P. Home 1n Florida. I am
mostinttfffledin:
0 Atlantic Coast O Gulf Coast O South C~tral Florida

.......
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Dr. Joseph Belinsky, Veterinarian
In R.I. for Years, Dies at 62
WARW ICK - Dr. Joseph Belinsky, 62,
of 739 Post Road , Warwick , a veterinarian
who treated the pets of many Rhode Islanders for more than 35 years and served as
veterinarian at the Roger Williams Park
Zoo, died at Rhode Island Hospital last Friday after a long illness.
Although he relinquished much of his
work as zoo veterinarian several years ago,
he was sti ll on call, and prescribed medicine
for an ailing bear two weeks ago, according
to Roger Valles, zoo director.
Valles said the veterinarian often was
called in the abse nce of his son, Dr. Peter 8 .
Belinsky of Cransfon, with whom he praeticed veterinary medicine .
His tough exterior at times concealed a
compassion and love of animals, his son
said. "He was real gruff on the outside, but
ice cream on the inside."
"There were many things that people arc
not aware of, how far he went to treat his
animals. He talked to them like children,"
said Mrs . Shirley Magsamen , a friend of the
Belinsky family for years . "All his whole life
was just one big kindness."
Dr. Belinsky was a graduate of Tex.as
A&M University, a nd later worked for the
U . S . Bureau of Animal Industry in
Pennsylvania and West Virginia .
He then joined the Army veterinary corps.
rising to the rank of major. Among other
things, he looked 'after mules at Fort Adams
in Newport and members of the canine corps
at Burlingame State Park in Charlestown ,
and in Somersville, N.J .
, Later, he supervised the inspection of
food for the ar med services in hicago and
Bosto n. In 1946, he returned to Providence
a nd was named city vctennanan , a pos1t1on
in which he was, once again, in charge o f
foo d inspection .
He served for several years as the
Providen ce Animal Re sc ue League

TEL AVIV (JTA) - Four
Arabs went on trial here Sunday for terrorists acts ,n
Netanya and Jerusalem in
which six people v..ere killed .
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An estimated 4,-

000 to 7.000 persons attended the fun<ral of
Rabb, Joseph Breuer, an Orthodox rabbi
who ncd au Germany and ,. as p,ntual
leader o f
ongregallon K 'hal Ad11h
Jcshurun ,n the Washington Heights sec1,on o f Manha ttan mcc 1939. He was 9
Breuer, a sixth or seventh generation
rabbi , was born ,n Papa, Hungary. He"'
the grandson of Rabb, amson Raphael
H irsch of Frankfurt who ,n the m,d- 19th
entury founded neo-Orthodoxy 1n
response to the growth of the Reform
movement. co-Orthodoxy ought 10 fuse
Western culture with ngorou observance
of traditional Judaism
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Breu<r was rabbi of a congregation 1n
F'rankfurl where his father had been the
rabbi before him when, in 1938, the SS
assembled all Jews in the area sending those
over the age or 60 back home and the rest 10
the concentration camps. The rabbi was
only 56, but an SS man allowed him to re-
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for over 100 y ears our director,
Mi tchell , his father and g randfather
have been se rving Jewish families
of Rhode Island

·
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daily 9:00 to 5:30

w1yland squa,o

New England's Most ~
Jewish Funeral Home
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HUDSON SERVICES INC. _

Sum.mtt Suit Collection ,
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These prices are for garments brought in I pic:ked up .• • Pick up and
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Joseph Breuer
Dies at Age 98

1962 and for more than 35 year operated
the Belin sky Animal Hospital al 1177
Elmwood Ave., Providence.
Dr. Belinsky had a lifelong interest in
music, and before going to college, he had a
band whic h toured the Rhode Island area,
his son said.
"At one lime, he studied lo be a concert
pia nist," said Mrs. Magsamen , who wu the
first president of the Providence Opera
Theater. "Music was just about everything
to him . He had a big 1-fammond organ in his
home that he played every day ." "He was
a good man . He enjoyed a good practice,"
said D r. Seymo ur Hoffman, a Providence
veterinarian who knew Dr. Belinsky for
years. "He was very fast, very quick ." Dr.
R icha rd Mello, who ser ved with Dr .

101 CIIANITOIII ITl&T
PIIOVIIBCE

CEDAR FENCES
F R ' IT RE - GARDEN HOUSES

1400 Bald Hill R-d , Warwick

Besides his wife, mother and son, he is ,urvived by a daughter, Miss Pamela A .
Belinsky of Cranston and a brother, Dr.
Gabriel Belinsky, D .V.M . of Lo"'ell, M ass.
Hi s sister, Mrs . Bella Awerman of
Providence, died this past Sunday; stncken
while preparing to auend the funeral o f her
brother.
The funeral service "'as held Sunday at 10
a.m. at the M olln l Sinai Mcmonal Chapel ,
825 Hope St., Providence. Burial ,.as tn
Sharon Memorial Park , Sharon , Ma

veterinarian. became zoo veterinarian in

,..

Rhode Island Sel!Help will hold a Kaffeeklatsch and Game Party on Sunday, May
4 al 2:00 p.m . at the Jewish Community Center, Federation Board Room, 401 Elmgrove
Ave., Prov. A short report about an interview with Mr. Simon Wicscnthal will be
given . Members and their friends are
"'elcome; admission is free . Special refreshments will be served .

founded the Yeshiva Rabbi Samson
Raphael Hirsch which now has 800 students from k.indcrgarten through graduate
level. He taught classes in the Talmud at his
home twice a "'eek until his death and
supervised the kashrut at restaurants,
hotels. butcher shops, bakeries and
groceries .

Belinsky on the state Board of Veterinary
Examiners, said Dr. Belinsky was "very
tough, but he was fair" with persons who applied 10 become veterinarians in Rhode
Island.
Dr. Belinsky was a past chairman of the
state Board of Examiners, a past president of
the R .l. Veterinarian Association , a past
grand chancellor of the Knights of Pythias,
and was a member of the Jcwi h War
Veterans Association, the Scomsh Rite and
the Pa lestine Shrine, and Temple Beth Am .
Dr. Belins ky was a member of B' nai
B'rit h, Roger Williams Lodge, and the
Rhode Island Yacht Club.
He was born m Providence, a son of Mrs .
Sarah (Torindae) Bchnslcy of Providence.
and the late Samuel Bchnsky. He was the
husband of Marilynn (Mou) Belinsky .

EW YORK (JTA ) -

Rhode Island SelfHelp

turn home which ht always regarded as an
act of God .

· CALL MITCHELL AT

331-3337

. FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLECf FROM ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES
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Begin Terms Failed Rescue
Mission 'Humiliation'
Rabin Attributes Failure to Poor Planning
TEL A VIV (JT A) - Israeli political and
military leaders spoke with both sympathy
and frank criticism ovc;r the weekend of the
disastrous failure of the American attempt
to rescue the 50 hostages held at the U.S.
Embassy in Tchcran . Inevitably, comparisons were made between that abortive
effort and Israel's successful rescue of I 00
ho5tages from Entcbbc Airport in Uganda
in July, 1976.
The consensus or opinion here was that
the abortive American operation humiliated
the United States and did severe political
damage to President Carter. Foreign
Minister Yitzhak Shamir sent a cable to
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance Friday expressing Israel's sympathy for the loss of
American lives and asked Vance to convey
his condolences to the families of the
American servicemen killed or injured .
At the same lime, the Foreign Minis try
issued a statement denying any Israeli involvement in the American action. The
statement said that government minis ters
and other senior officials lirst learned of it
from the media.
Premier Mcnachcm Begin sai d in an interview published in Yediot Achronol that
"The Americans arc humiliated as regards
Tchcran . This big nation with all the vast
power at its disposal feels itself degraded and
does not know the solution .''
"They are asking advice from others, especially from Israelis because of t he Entcbbe
operation," he said . "We tell them that there
is a difference between Entebbc and
Teheran . At Entebbc we had chances for
success because it was an isolated airport .
We knew all it~ details. We used the factor of
surprise. We took control of the airport
a rea, took the hostages aboard and returned
home. In Tehcran the situation is different."
Failure Attributed To Faulty Pl■DAin1
Gen Dan Shomron, who was in charge of

the Entcbbe operation four yea~ ago,
declined to comment. But other Israeli
military and political pe=nagcs were less
reticent. Former Premier Yitzhak Rabin
said that while the failed operation was the
result of faulty planning, President Carter's
decision to use the military option was important because it demonstrated Amencan
resolve. But the disappointment over its
failure may hurt the President's standing,
Rabin said .
He expressed surprise that the U.S., which
has at least 800-1000 helicopte~. aborted the
operation because three of the macluncs
failed . "They know that a helicopter is a
delicate instrument given to malfunctions
now and then . An operation sud! as that undertaken by the Americans should have
allowed for all contingencies and a_lternatives. It was a failure of planning," Rabin
said.
Gen . (res.) Reha van Zc'ev1, formerly in
charge of Israel's war 1ga1ns1 tcrronsts, sa•d
it had been a m,nakc for the U.S. to copy the
Entcbbe approach for the Tehcran operation " I doubt that the best way lo cxtncale
ho tages from the heart or a teem•ng aty of
live m•llion ho t•le residents u to go ,n w11h
90 troops ,n extremely vulnerable craft." he
said .
Zc:'cv1 added that while the
rmy 1
an excellent lighting force. 111 not organ1z.cd
for uncon•cnl1onal operauons He said the
U .. m1h1ary did not under land tacucal
olu11ons which called for ubtcrfuge. 10d1rcctncs and m1 leading the enemy
Gen . (res.) ha1m Herzog, one or I racl'
leading m1h1ary analy ts. sa,d too many
pohl1cal con train ts hanpcred Amcncan action of the sort attempted " 1gh1 Senate
comm11tees must give their approval to an)
IA operation and 11 , intolerable that the
President be required to con ult Congress
prior to any m1h1ary action," he said

Your
Money's
Worth __
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Our History, Our Pride
_ _ _ _ by Beryl Segal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
It was a drizzly afternoon in March,
when Da vid C. Adleman and I were going
home from the synagogue on Broad Street,
that David broached 10 me the idea of a
Jewish Historical Association in Rhode
Island . He had just been appointed
archivist at Temple Beth EJ by Rabbi
William G. Braudc, and be was both
amazed by the wealth, city-wide or this. the
oldest Synagogue in Providence, and also
shocked by the number of items that v.ere
missing to complete the history of one synagogue. He could only guess at the
materia.ls of histoncal value 1h11 -..ere hidden somewhere ,n the allies a.nd cclla.~ of
people which would eventually be lost,
e1lher by lircs or b) spnng cleaning .
We <leaded then and there to make up a
lin of people who would be interested in
J0inrng such a group that would seeJc out ,
dus,fy, and pf'C5Cr-c valuable letters, arculars, plClurcs. and materuls pertaining to
the history of the oty.
Seven of us ans.,.,cred our call and we met
at the Rhode I land Hi toncal Sooety
headquarters on Bcnclit and Po,.cr Streets.
At that meeting v.c dccidcd on a name. an
emblem, and. of cou=. "C elected orTice~.
Of these seven one wa not interested,
and of the remam,ng " of the founders
only tv.o, Rabb, Braudc and I arc still v.11h
the Hr toned
,auon The )cars take
their toll II IS onl) liuing that at evc11
gathcnng. uch a the nnual Meet,n or
an) other
,on, "C honor the pioneer,
who began ,n the dark . so to peak. and
brought our A
1a11on to the present day
We ha,c l"0 room g1>cn to u by the
R I Fedcrauon We arc allo11ed a um or
mone for needed cxpcn . which "'e never
use because there arc enough membc~
"hose dues are urTioent to keep us going
We ha•c a hbranan "ho IS ,n charge of
bulging lilcs of organizat,on , ynagogucs
anti 1ndJv1dual . nd "C have the Rhode
I land Jew1Sh H1 Lorical otes 1h11 arc the
crown of our cu.slcncc

by Sylvia Porter

Saving On Your Summer Vacation
Now, when you, like millions of other
American families, are starting 10 plan for
your summer vacation, is when to decide
how you can stretch your holiday dollan to
the limit without ruining your fun or saai!icing any important pe=nal comforts .
Among the trends that have clearly
emerged even at this early date:
• Because of soaring gas prices, millions
of you will be drastically altering your family travel patterns .
• Without doubt, you will travel in record numbers within your own borde~ and
avoid the bitter ellpericnce of spending your
currency in nations where the dollar buys
pitifully little in terms of francs or pounds
or marks.
• New York state and New England will
draw large' crowds of tourists from nearby
areas. Aorida will attract tourists from the
Midwest and East. Westerners will go in
even larger volume than in the past to Las
Vegas, San Diego, and Disneyland. Southcrncrs again are Cllpected to turn heavily to
Myrtle Beach, Virginia Beach, and areas
along the Georgia Atlantic coast.
• Your goal, say travel cllperts, will be to
rearrange the family budget by ellploring
alternatives and staying flelliblc. In f"C1lcb•
ing your destination, the trick will be to
weigh the value of your time and pe=nal
comfort against transportation alternatives.
(I) Among your budget-stretchers, for instance, are:
Bus. Greyhound and Trailways arc sell. ing unlimited travel passes. They run under
5200 for IS days, with bigger discounts for a·
month. Ask your travel agent about the
variety of tours available, also, in motor
coach junkets.
·
Rail. Amtrak's family plan is popular
with one adult paying full fare and the rest
of the family sharing disco11Dts that can

From Friday to Friday

colleges or one of several direct ones giving
hst,ngs.
(6) amping ,n national and state pArks
can lrctch your budget a.nd be fun . You
can even rent a tent at many sites . Cost:
camp for SS a nl@hi' at a government park,
S7 or so ,n private camps.
(7) Don't ignore na.tional hostel trips
available to members that include cycling in
many fascinating areas . The programs arc
geared for different age groups of youths
and adults, including families. Check
American Youth Hostels, Inc., Delaplane,

Marketing Department, Amtrak, 400 North
Capitol, S.W., Washington, D. C. 20006.
Airlines . Fuel price bikes have sent air
fares up-up-up, but tha-c still arc bargains
available, particularly if you fly at night and
l71T-IICBSOn , Midweek travel can often be
NEW YORK (JTA)-The Jewish Comcheaper, 100. No frills servioc bas been exmunity Relations Council (JCRC) has
paneled by carriers that formerly concenasked
the U.S. Postal Scrvioc lo launch an
trated on charters sucb as Capitol, Trans
International and World Airways. Standby
ticketing is still offered by a few carriers if
you can spare the time. Comparison shop
for the best airline deal.
Auto. Study the classified sections or
(USPS 4M-7IO)
newspapers under " Automobiles" for the
possibility of delivering a car for someone
else. Frequently, travelers arc seeking a
KATHLEEN HART Editor
driver to lake their car long distances so it
can be picked up by the owner at the destiDAVID AMARAL Asst. Ed .
nation . Also, check car rental agencies for
the possibilities in unlimited mileage rates
PUIIT: _w.,, ..
and special offers.
OfflCa:: tn T...._ A~ fU _ , .
Boat. Consider traveling the inland wa~
tcrways on such trips as a vacation down
18.00 per annum; oull6de R.I. a n d ~ U..,14.00
per annum. &A rlllleon requeat. The Herald~ eub-the Ohio River or the Mississippi. Schooner
CCllf1tinuow UINel noaflacl 10 Iha contrwy In
trips off New England can be reasonable
Th• Herald auuffln no fln ■ nclal rHpon1lblllty tor
and different.
c:un. _ _ _ _ _ ... _ . , . _
(2) Investigate prepackaged ·vacation
medlel■lr ol ..,. error wNcll may occw.
plans and precise details. Weekend packages have become popular at many hotels in
THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1980
_larger cities where management is seeking
higher occupancies in off-business periods.
(3) Be alert to resorts in "off season" or
the "shoulder season" (immediately before
POLICY REGARDING FREEor after the busy season).
: LANCE SUBMISSIONS The Rhode
(4) Look into budget motels - no frills
Island Herald does consider freeaccommodations where yoli can save sublance material for publication, parstantially but about which you must inform
ticularly articles by local authors.
yourself. The Tourist House Associates of
Articles will be returned ONLY
America, Boll 3SSA, Greentown, Pa. 18426,
when accompanied by a selfpublishes a directory for SJ.SO.
addressed stamped envelope; we
(S) Try the nostalgia of renting a dorviido not pay for articles; we reserve
tory room on a collegc campus during vacathe right to edit all submissions.
tt~n-~ D at
.~~n P[i~. c.h!"'~ ~he - .

*-!'..r!~ .'!1; ••••

The Historical Notes began to appear in
19>4 . From the lirsl issue 10 the most
current number, the Historical Notes are
pleasant in appearance and interesting to
read . Each one of the volumes is a book to
keep on the shelves of your homes. Read
them and see how our city and state have
developed, grown in numbers and in multiplicity of organizations, clubs, and institutions. What people ,._e have in our midst,
what zeal they brought to their communal
"'ork, how ou~ great institutions came to be
what they arc today: our hospital , our
home, our Community Center, and the
Family a.nd Children 's Service, the transformation of our schools, our synagogues, and
our organizations to help the needy and the
persecuted everywhere.
All this material is gathered and recorded
in every i uc of the Notes which appear ,
twice a year. Besides the mcmbe~ who
receive, and hopefully read and preserve
them, they arc also sent out to dozens or un1ver11t1es and learning institutions in the
land . The greatest thrill of my life was when
I vmted the library of the Hebrew Univcr11) ,n Jerusa.lcm and found there the
H1 toncal oles publi hed in Providence.
A JUstilied pride comes over me when I sec
the lean booklets that arc received from
other ciuc larger than our own.
And o I urge you to come to the Annual
ommunity
enter. la) 4. at 2.J0 ,n the afternoon .
There v.111 be interesting reports from Dr.
lbert . altbcrg. who has just assumed
the po it,on of editor, following Dr. Seibert
J Goldow ky. There will be an exhibit of
previous , ues or the oles. as well as pictures diplayed by the librarian, Elenor
Horwitz. And there will be a lecture by a
member of the Brown University Religious
tudies Department. Elinor Grumet, Ph .D.
Marvin P111crman, Ph .D. will report on the
prO<lCCdings of la t year and plans for the
future .
Meeting held at the Jewi h

Va . 2202S.
Basic hint of all: Minimize your vacation
shopping problems by using a reliable
travel agent. Agents will have a warehouse
or helpful information available generally
without charge since they arc paid on commission by carriers, hotels, motels, car
rental agencies.

Cudlellptlng Time
Friday, May 2
7:25 p.m.

Post Office to Act on Hate Mail
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investigation into lhc source of anti-Semitic
literature being mailed lo organizations and
individuals throughout the metropolitan
area and to lind out what steps can be taken
lo end this harassment.
The hate literature, in the form of cards,
features a map of the United States covered •
with swastikas marking various key locations across the country. The card is
headlined "The Handwriting is on the
Wall" and just below that are the words
"Oy vch! Gcvalt!" The card is addressed to
"Fellow Jews - Merciful Children of Merciful Parents and all Shabbas Goys and
Fellow Travelers."
The ca(d further stales that " A new life is
waiting for you and your (k) mishpochc and you know where!!! " It adds, "Aliyah
now! For free information on how you can
enjoy an early retirement and receive the
boat tickets, write to your fellow Holocaust
Survivor at the Jew-Communist Defense
league." The address and telephone number of tile Jewish Defense League are given .
The cards have no return address, but are
postmarked "Central Illinois."
Malcolm Hoenlein, ellecutivc director of
the JCRC, said that his office has received
calls from a variety of people that received
the card in the mail during the past week .
"The only common factor among the
recipients is that all placed ads in major
Jewish publications in recent weeks," he
said. "It appears from the way the en-vclopes arc addressed that they are being
taken from ads. The tellt on the card also is
similar to language used in several ads that
appeared in ,Jewish publication"''' ,_,
"'
.......... - .
" .. .

. ......
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First Child Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hodosh
Mr. and Mrs . Peter H . Hodosh of
Cranston announce the binh of their first
child, a daughter, Sarah ichole, on April 7,

Maternal grandparents are Mrs . Emalenc
DeCcllcs and the late Paul A. DeCcllcs of
Melrose, Mass. Paternal grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs . Gerald D . Hodosh of
Cranston .

1980.

ENGINEERING
SERVICES

Cynthia Schwaber
Engaged to Wed
Nicholas Katz

·--

w.c.-,,_.. ...

NowP,_
Bott., Tooling
lmp,o>ed Me!hod1

Mr . and Mrs. Sanford S.
Schwaber of Youngstown ,
Ohio, announce the engagement of their d a ughter,
Cy nthia Beth , l o Mr .
Nicholas C ha rles Katz, son o f
Dr. and Mrs. Bertram Ka tz o f
Hubbard , Ohio .
Mi ss Schwaber is the
gra ndd a ughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F ra nk F . Swartz o f
Wa rwi ck, R.I.
The bride-to-be allended
Syracuse University and will
graduate in May 1980 from
Wittenberg University with a
degree in Special Educa tion.
Mr . Kat, gradua ted from
Trinity College in Hartfo rd ,
Co nn . a nd is now alle ndin g
Wright Stale Medica l College
in Dayto n. Ohio .
A June 1980 wedding is
planned .

LET'S TALK

727 HOPE ST.
PROVIDENCE
751-6257

NOQWGAll()t,I

ABRAMS
ENGINEERING

.,.._,._

1n •••n•ouwt oa.
467~777

46'.1-&Sn

272-6200

Wicu~e.r.... r,"'111,..,.._

'#

Mother' s Day
Gift
Certificates

l

Available

•
Low Price

MIN Cynthl& B•th Schwabef

Chorlers

Following the opcrat,on of h1 own
bu>1ness con~ultallon firm, \fr M)er<on
Joined olumb,a Picture , funct,onin fir t
a, a tudcnt ,ale,man then progrcs,mg to
branch manager m leHland and fioall~ a.
the compan , [.i,tcrn le< manager
He" the ,on of \1r and \Ir
tanlc) \1.
Myerson of .16 " Arthur ,\,enuc. Ea,t
Pro-.dence. R I

Mi ss G lenna S. Brown . daughter of Mr
and M" . Fred M . Brown of Altamonte
Sprin gs, l·lo rida , formerly of Pawtucket,
was recentl y elected to membership in the
Nationa l Honor Society A Junior at Lake
Brantley ll igh School. Glenna ,s active in
the Symphonic Band and Spanish Club At
prc,ent, ,he ,~ corrc,pond,ng secretary of
U.S. Y. at C.ongregat,on Ohev Shalom ,n
Orlando.

Jon

hore Bar Mitz,ah

Richard Myerson Appointed
V-President Sales Manager

Emanu-EI Garden

747 Jets
,,_ 5745

A
l
l

,.. SB39

C

•

Koiher Jewish

u
I
s

Heritage Tour
to Spain
lo Egypt

'

C~

'°' b,oc ~•

l
I

opening of his office

943-2979

•
I

"

'

TRI H & COMPANY

0
0

Feel More Attractive

'#
I

Electroly is
For
Women
And Men

I

"l

•

H

0

4 d•f h

'

I

Trisha E. Blicker, Lie. Elect.
Physician Approved

883

Hope

R.I.

274-7182

"-l 1l0- 1~ I 1-()tf._S • \yor5,U

'\Vieiier
1U HOfJ'£

t. , Providence ,

B, app<>,nlm~nl Q/11)'

n .. '111OVf01.NCI

272-11200

Where you preserve
a treasure is a
im,portant as. .

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
ONE OF THE FINEST LICENSED
ESTITICIANS IN THE STATE.

wishes to annoull<% the

To provide the undivided attention you
deserve, we are available by appointment only.

Cl

HAIRCOMPA Y

ELLIOTT L. SCHWEID, D.O.

Audrey Soleymonloo, owner of " Face It ," formerly
of Borrington, hos re-located ond is now offering
skin core, manicures, ond waxing . Visit Hair Company' s full service salon for all your hair styling and
skin core needs.

for the practice of

OPHTHALMOLOGY
al

1023 Post Road
Warwick, Rhode Island 02886
Telephone 401-161-7000
Diseases and Sal")'
oftbt Eye

•
'
••

W£S£LL
•AUOWllES
• AU Fl.ITU
• AU. TIV, Vil.

lub

Members of l:manu •LI Garden c.lub ,.,11
meet on Thursday, May 8 at the Temple
parking lot at 9:30 a m for a field trip to
Hammersmith I Jrm De,,crt and coffee
will be provided and members .-,II bnng
box lunchc~.

Richa rd M . Myerson ha~ Joined i0th
Cen tury- Fox as the Vice-Pres1dent, Sale,
Ma nager, Eastern Region o f the United
States, acco rd ing to Raymond J . McCaffer ty, Senior Vice- President and Generul
Sales Man age r, 20th Century-Fox.

Israel
El-Al

A
V
l
l

I

Jon Shnre. ,on of \Ir and 'I.I" Ho,.ard
Shore. ,.,II l>ccome Bar \11t~••h at the
Shahbat 'l.f orn,n Service of Temple Sina,.
( ran,ton, on May 1, l'IH0

u

V

I
l

Glenna Brown Elected to
National Honor Society

y
0

ynne Grant
cordially invites you
to see her distinctive collection
of traditional and contemporary
invitations and personalized stationery.

where you find it!
167
Gano St.
Providence
274-1010

ByA........
Olly

ope Ani,ques
79 Burlington
Off Hope St.
(ac r oss from Millers Deli)

Joan Grober
Jackie Heyman
521-5030

We have tried them all

and Isaac Gellis
is the best!
Isaac Gellis All Beef
Natural Casing Franks
Cooked

·

Corned Beef

$2. 79 lb.
$5 .69 lb.

Empire

Rock Cornish Hens

$1 •15

lb.

Fresh

Empire Broilers
Fresh

Broiler Legs

$1 . 19 1b:
99~ lb.

"OTHER IN STORE SPECIALS"

Good Fence Makes
A Good Neighbor

Donna Manni offers her 11 years of experience to the mature woman who --appreciates looking young.
·

Just Ask Yours!
Dividing the cost makes the. fence of your
choice su,rprisingly affordable.
Low Spring-Season Prices
Iron
Custom
Work
Fences

Shampoo & Set-5.50 • Shampoo-Set-Color- 9.50
• Precision Cut-includi_ng blow dry-12.00

THE PHOENIX

FRED SPIGEL'S
KOSHER MEAT.MARKET
243 ReMnroir ·Ave.; Cranston; R.I.· ·

Follow the Phoenix
to a new you

461-0425.

29 Phenix AYe.
Cranston

HAIR STUDIO

942-9780

1

By •PP· only
Wed. thru .Sat............
9 to S

231-6339

177 George
Waterman Rd.
Johnstoo, R.I. ,

ome

er
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Mother's Day Celebration
The Sisterhood o f Congregation Shaa rc
Zedek-Sons of Abra ham wi ll have its Annua l Mother's Day Celebration on Monday, May Sat 8:00 p.m . in the ves try of the
Synagog ue, 688 Broad St reet .

Sisterhood members \l,ill participate in a
Candle- Ligh1ing ceremony. The committee
is: Nellie Silverman, Ex-Officio: Mrs. Harry
Berman , C hai rma n: Mrs. Leona rd Jacobson, Co-Chai rman, assisted by the Board
members.

Tucked away
in a small corner
of Rhode Island is a
Beverly Hills decorator.
Paul Godin , a native Rhode Is lande r . has al la.st returned home.

It takes more than an ascot to
make a Beve rl y Hill s decorat o r.
Fo r to decorate in Beverly Hill s is
to work wil h the most wealthy
and lavis h homes .
O nly so meone sc hooled in
architectu ra l d ra fting and inte rior
decora ti ng . w ith ex perience from
Newport to New Yo rk would even
be cons id ered to wo rk with such
noblesse.
And fr0m his expe riences. Paul
God in has cu lled these five basic
principles w hi c h guide him in
wo rking w ith you:
• Yo u can' ha,•e w hat you rea lly
like w ithou t the typ ica l
decorato r look.
• Yo u ca n have w hat you want ,
e ve n o n a bud get .
• Yo u can en joy your ho me while
your c hild re n are st ill yo u ng.
• The ho me is the rea l sta tu s
sy mbol beca use it refl ects who
and what yo u a re.
• You don 't have to be a
milli onaire to have a decorato r.

Paul Godin 1s a decorator you
can talk to. In fa ct . hi s most
beaut ifu l homes have been
conceived ta lking wilh a client
over a cup or coffee

Hosts of Home Ongei
Shabbat Program Honored
O n Friday cYCning, May 2nd at Temple
Emanu-El at 8: 10 p.m . bot h the service and
the O neg Sha bbat following the service will
be devoted 10 the tradition of Hak hnassat
O rkhim ( hosp ilali1y) a nd Tal mud Tora h
(learning). A special booklet of read ings will
be created fo r this occasion and wil l be led by
congrcga nu * hO participated in the Home
O nge, Shabbat Program . Followi ng the service the re will be an O ncg Shabbal in the
Meeting House \l<hc rc Milton Scnbncr,
chafrman of the program. will h:tvc the opportuml)' to thank the hosts and explain the
significance and success of the program .
Those who 111,1II be honored arc:

Mr • Mn u,_,. F".-11a •. Dr .t Mn Jo.ph G t~ban,
Mr .t M n i.-ordGold...... Mr .tM ... .1erut... ~Gori;, M ,
,1 Mn 111.,i...11od

..:ro1.

M, M•"•
-

Call 751-6767-now!
ST ATE OF ISRAEL BONDS
Sidney & Yvonne Dressler
-~Chairmen ·· , . •.•·..--

-'t!N• lJd,en,,u.

L...,, Dr .t Mn. Ralph u-m, Mr • Mn,

.-,....,_~.. Mr

.t Mn.

""..i

L1.-.11, Mr .t Mn ..._

l " " - . Mr .tMn,i.-trdM,nddl, Mr .t Mn

Mart.o(J. M r

a

M n Robert M<G•"l'• Mr .t Mn,.

lkll')

\l<,11,.,.

Mdm-. M, .t Mn, t.-rd M ......._. M, .t M n 11e11,...
O--, M, .tMn. Jao11•"'-.Mr .t M n SolR .....,l.Dr .t
Mn ll,dw,rd R--. M, .t Mn.. G~bm Saeli._ Mr .t M ,..

M t &Mn M i.-.o."--.M< . t M n - - Afncl.. M<

H•l'Old Sdl• ·..U. M, A Mn. Morno Sdl•oru. M r ,I Mn.

I. Mn i.-.o."""".Mr I.Mn t,t.,·o n l - M , .t

c . . , , _ ~ M r l;Mn M,k.,.Sa,-. Mr.t. M nJ

Mn. O M ~ Dr .I Mn
I'm}. M r

A Mn

"""-

o.,..,_o,

--.1.

M,

.tM n.....

A Mn

W...,Sl,of,ord..Mr AMn,Robcn SUtT.Drl;Mn-lcoSI.,.,
Mr A Mn s..-1 T..lo•. M< JO<lllb N

s..,.d

r..,.l,n. Mr

,I M n.

a . - i "41 1,Mn,....,__._.., ... ,,. ...n . Mc:t-0.

,_,., t . - - , M, A Mn M<:rnllfmil,a, Mr, A Mn Abn"'

-1. Dr I. M n HST) .__._Mr A Mn. --0.•-.ip.

""•W. ,.., a Mn 1,--. v.,m,,.o•. Mr a Mn. M..,r~w..1

There wi ll also be comm una l si nging led by
Tobey tl-·lar.o.i1 111,h1ch will include songs
about Hakhnassal Orkhim and Ta lmud
Torah

... , 1..14 1' N _o..,l,,_ M r I.Mn AW~Qrldl

Seminary Honors
Nathan Rubin
The annual Jcv.1sh Theological Semi nary
breakfast was held at New London ·s Con9rcga11on Be.th-El. Honored du ring the oc•
cas1on was Nathan C. Rubrn , for his service
to The Jcv.ish Communit y.
Since 1935, v.hen Mr. Nan Rubin settled
m Ne111, London, he has been a mains1ay of
Jewish comm unal hfe. He has held mony
lcadenh1p posts ,n Ohave Sholom Synagog ue and was 11.s President in 1967-68 . He
also serves on the Board or Directors of
Temple Israel and 1s a member ofCongrega1100 Be.th El and its Men 's C lub. His dcdica•
110n to the New London comm unit y as 11
whole as recognized m his designation as a
hfe member of the New London Lodge of
Elks and the New London Volunteer Fire
Department . He 1s also a 32nd degree
Maso n, Cosmopoh1an Lodge. Palestine
Temple Shrmcr and a membe r of Sphinx
lkdom Shnncrs C lub of Eastern Con n.
M r. Rubin wa,born in Lit huan ia and firs t
KIiied in Providence, R.I . in 19 12. For a
while he and his wire, the fo rmer Fay
Dressler, lived in Norwich . When they came
to New London. he fou nded the Ru by G lass
Company which he continues to opcralc
with his th ree sons, Marshall, Yudi and
Mur ry. M r. and Mrs . Rubin have six
g r andc hi ld r en a nd f our g r eat•
grandchildren.

A touch of Beverl y Hill•
righl here in Rhode b:land .

·You can take the
"ir' out of it.
Your choice
really counts.

Ka1c,, ...11. M, .t M,..

1-. o.. ~ .

.t Mn, lkm•r4 "•""
Mr .t Mn
Mr .t Mn

SLOANE LTD.

buys a bond
we can beat Israel's
.
economic problems
now.

s......i

hod« It.._ M r • Mn u,.,,. 1 t;,.,_, M r .t Mn. S.11ford

Wh)' wait anolher day? (.all
Paul Godi n at 617-399-8320 Open
11 :OO to 5;30. Tuesday through
Saturday

If each person and
family reading this

Mr .t Mn SW<bl Hdltt. Mr .t

E••n,11 t.as,.11. Mr .t M n .

Through getting 10 know you.
Paul God in will he lp you design
what you really want And at your
own pace

INTEIUOR DECO RA TIO NS
ANTIQUES
15 138 Newman Avenue
Seekonk. Mau . 0 277 1

eo-.

Mn o....i " """L Mr .t Mn 0o...i 1-""'1, M, .t Mn

Dr. larM4 .J. Ku!&. Rabbi Ernerhua of
C ~ t l o n Mo.hkan Teflla, ChNtnut
HUI (MNL), w1H be the gueet apNI(• at
T-,npla E.manu•EI'• Trlbuta Dlnne,
honoring Mr. and Mn. Benton OdNN ol
Pawtucket on ThuradaJ, MaJ I .
Or. Kut. MrYed N Rabbi of Con.-ap1k>n M..,._n Teffla, the okleat
ConMrvatlve Congregation In Naw
England, lot 30 ,....., from 1 Ml to 1171.
Born In Boeton and ralNd In Cambridga, Or. Kuls Nmad his dagrea from
Hen..-d Unlwwaity, whera ha wN atacted lo the Phi Bau Kappa Chapter. Ha
• • ordained In 1MO et Iha Jawtah
Theologlcet &aminary of Amarica, from
which h• aliao racalvad the M.H .L.

-·

RIGHA to Sponsor Run

6th Grade Conducts Service

On S unday, May 25 at 10:00 a .m .. Rhode
Island G ro up Health Association ( RI G HA)
will sponsor a 6.2 mile AAU sa nctioned race
aJ well as a two mile Family Run . The day,
planned to emphasize the importance o f
physical fi tness for Rhode Islanders, has
been o fficiall y proclai med as RIGHA Run
Day by Governor G arrahy, who is expected
to attend as arc other gove rnmental and
medical figures pro minen t in the state. The
race will start and fin ish at RIGHA 's
Moshass uck Center. 530 North Main Street,
Providence.
An awards presentation at I :00 p.m . will
honor the to p three men and women in each
o f five age categories in the 6.2 mile run, and
the top 10 runners in the two mile Family
Run . A prize lottery will be conducted for all
entrants after the race. Awards will be
presented in the Rhode Island Hospital
Trust parking lot on North Main Streel.
A running clin ic, with health professional
panelists will also be conducted on Satur•
day. May 24at 10:00a.m . in the R.I. Department or Health Auditorium. Due to limi1ed
seating, anyone wishing lo attend should call
331·3000 weekdays 8:30 to 5:00. Applicants
for the races should call the same number
before closing date of May 10.

O n Friday, May 2 at 7:30 p .m .. the sixth
grade class will conduct Services at Temple
Sinai, Cranston. Those taking part are An•
drew Fern , Debra Messing, Scott NaliboW,
Samuel Vederman , Susan Solod, Ellen
Dro nzek, Jason Spigcl , Suzanne David,
Marc No uman , Richard Reitman , David
Torrisi, Benjamin Agronich, Rand y Shatz,
Ste ve n Levy. Jeff Astrachan. and Seth
Soko lo lT. The parents will be sponsoring the
Oncg Shabbat.

J CC's 55th Annual Meeting

Singles Spring Dance ·
B'nai Zion Connecticut Singles Chapter
fl89 will hold a Spring Dance on Saturday,
May 3 at 9:00 p.m. Music will be furnished
by the Melody Masters. There will be an
opcn bar. The dance will ta~e place at the
Agudas Achim Synagogue, 1244 North
Main Strcc:t. West Hartford, Ct. 06117.
Refreshments will be served and a small
donation is involved. All proceeds go to the
B'nai Zion Hbme-f'br Retar<kd Ctfihll'fflat
Kfar Hashwcdi, Jerusalem .

1

The Officers and Directors of the Jewish
Community Center of Rhode Island arc
holding a fifty-fifth Annual Meeting of the
Associ ation and Installation of Officers and
Directo rs on Thursday, May IS at 7:45 p.m .
Nomination for officers of the Corporation for a one-year term, IJS0-81 arc President , Noah Temkin ; Vice President,
Howard Schachter; Vice President, Mathew
Shu s ter ; Treasur e r, Joel Roseman ;
Secretary, Nancy Shuster.
Nominations for membership on the
board for a three- year term. 1980-82 are;
Ruth Baron, Robert Bcrkclhammcr, Gloria
Feibish, David Hirsch , Herta Hoffman,
Elizabeth Kaplan, Michael Nulman, Her•
man Rose. Linda Schwartz, Alexander
Tabenkin. Joan Temkin, Stanley Weiss·
Adele Zuckerman ' and one vac.~nc y,
created by M . Shuster's nomina1ion tc Vice
President. Those completing thr« •ycar
terms vacated in 1979 arc Martin Aiscnbci"g, Daniel Kaplan, and Diane Salman•
son .
The 1980 Nominating Committee is Bar•
· bara Feldstein, Chairman, Celia
Borenstein, Harlan Espo, Hope Hirsch ,
•••-Dnld ·J!mn.~.ldVlr.'MM\,dtlt, and Jani
Rosen .
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Kolodny to Speak at Levy Oration

Notices
Tay-Sachs Tests

Mra. David Friedman
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T ay-Sachs disease is incu rable. Th ,· disease a ffects Jewis h children of As hkenan or
Eastern European descent.
The testi ng 1s a si mple blood test. O n Sunday, M ay 4 at T emple Si na ,, 30 Hagen
A venue, C rans to n , a T ay- Sac h screening
wi ll take p lace.
This 'iCreening , open to all Jev. JSh
fa m ilies in t he C ra nston, WaN ,ck, West
Warwick . Coven try, Ea t G reenv.1ch and
o rth Kingsto n a reas. Both wi fe and husband s hould be tes ted
Screening v.111 take place bct"een 9.00
a.m and I JO p.m Th, program is sponsored by Je..,,sh famil) and Children' Services of R I . the \.1inam Hospital. the
Department of Pubhc Health . ..,,th the
coopcrallon of Temple Sina, Si<tcrhood and
Brotherhood

Pi_oneer Women Luncheon

Children's Items . eeded

Mrs. David Friedman will be
cha ir woman of the Annual Donor
Luncheon of the Pioneer Women of R.I
C lu b /I I which will be held on Thursday,
M ay 15 a t 12 noon a t Temple Emanu- E.I
Mrs. We nd y Billig. voca lis t . w,11 be accompanied by Mrs. Florence Par met a, they ente rta in with Hebrew, Yidd is h , an d Enghsh
songs.
Mrs. Friedman will be ass isted by her
committee which includes Mrs. Abra ha m
Grebstein and Mrs.
harles Lappin, coc hairpersons; Mrs. Maurice Schwa rtz, cx officio; Mrs. Beryl Segal , Pretident of R .I.
Council ; Mrs . Harry Sklut, Programs and
Invitations; Mrs. Samuel Solkoff, donor
secret a ry, Mrs. Ha rry Ba llo n , secretary and
publicity; Mrs. Samuel Millman; Souvenir
Journal secretary ; Mrs. David F riedman,
Donor Raffic.
Also, Mrs . Benjamin Mcndclovit z,
decorations; Mrs . Diana Silk, invocation ;
Mrs . Hyman Stone, Blessi ngs; Mrs. Harry
Uffer, reservations; Mrs. Sidney Bac kman ,
Donor Treasurer; Mrs . Hyman Gershman,
General Treasurer .
Also assisting arc Mrs . Morris Ackerma n , Mrs. Mortimer Aron, Mn. Benjamin
Matusow, Mrs: Solomon Field, Mrs. Esther Sholes Ha rris, Mrs. Benjamin Glantz.,
Mrs. Albert Sokolow, Mrs. Sa muel Tarsky,
Mrs. Leonard Bornstein , and Mrs. Sol Sonion.

Good u .cd children 11cm dfC being
•ought for a Children 's fka \lar ct to be
held at the Jc,., h Commumt} Center of R I
The Children' ScrV1cc, Committee "'Ould
appr«:iate donation of children '• clothm,.
book,. bike,, games. to) . furnttll and
collcct1blcs, ,tamp . ba'Cball card,. ~tc The
Flea Market v.1ll be held ~unda). October
19 Proc«d, ,.,II go toward children·,
depa rtment prog ramming. Call Paula
G o ld berg at 6 1-8800 for more mformauon
a bo ut dro pping off ttems

Beth Am Donor Dinner
The Sisterhood o f Temple Beth Am v. 1ll
ho ld ,ts 26th Annua l Dono r Dinner at the
Temple, 40 Gardiner trecl , Warwick , o n
Wednesday evening, May 7.
hairman of the event I Mrs. Fa)'e
Schachter, assisted by the following Committee: Treasurer. Fran Katzman ; Dccora ~
tion . Elaine Bo tv1n and Suzanne
G luck man; In vitation , Toby Horowitz;
Catering, Micki Silverman and Sena
Yamuder; Program Book , Evelyn Cohen
and Miriam Levy ; Ht tonan , Lila Silver
and Jane Silverman; Rcscrvauons. Estelle
Gold and Greta ubush; Telephone,
Dorot hy Forman ; Donor C red it, Joyce
Miller ; Entertainmen t, Faye Schachter ;
Pu blici ty, Evelyn Cohen ; and Ex Officio,
Micki Silverman .

Prorcsso r Ra lph L. Ko lodn} o f the
Boston Universi ty School o f Socia l Wo rk
will delive r the eighth Arthur J . Levy O ration on M o nda) eve ni ng, fa y I 2. a t 8:00
p.m . a t the Jewish Com munity Cen ter . 401
Elmgrove Avenue, Provide nce. The o ratio n
,s gnen a nnually ,n me mory of the fo under
and first president of Jewis h Fami l) a nd
Ch,ldrcn·s Service. Arthur J . le").
T hro ugh his topic, " Rc n ec t io n o n
Father Coughlin," Professor Kolodn ) "1II
gi,c an h1stoncal pcrspecuve on A merica n
an ti-Scmiusm a nd t he ha pmg of the Jewish
response. Father C harles E. Coughli n 's
radio an d Journa listic attacks o n the Jc,. s.
which lasted fro m I 936 to I 94 2. arc a too
often fo rgo u cn poruon of the history of
anu-Scm,ti m ,n A merica.
The .-enmg. ponsorcd by the Jc" ,sh
Fam,!~ and h1ldren·s Sen ,cc as a tribu te
to \I ( Le,). bnng outstanding pcakers to
our commun,t} Co-<hairmcn for thee, enmg .He Stank) A Bleecker and \ larcia
R1c,.man

Prof. Relph Kolodny

Fol lo" mg a question and ans" er period ,
there will be a reccpuon chaired by Pa ula
Golden. The public i tn\lled to allend.

Mrs. Dukakis to Speak at Women's Federation
Three speakers "111 be featured during
the morning ,cs;,on ,n the A<sembl} Chambers Dr Ed,.ard Beiser. l>rofcssor of
PoliuCJI Sc,cnce Jl Bro"n Un,versit, and
Director of the Center for Law and l..;beral
Eduwt,on. "111 discuss the Arab- Israeli
con01Ct and 11.> poli u ca l ra m1 !iC1t1 ons.
Dr Richard He llm an, Professo r of
Econom ics at the U n1 vers1ty o f Rh ode
I land " 111 discuss a maJo r ca mpaign issue
of the da), ,nna t, o n. Dons M cGarry, past
presi dent o f the State League of Women
o te rs "111 anal yze candidates positions on
the issues.
buffet luncheon will be served at noon .
and the afternoon session will resume at
I :00. Jean Weil will install the Board of
Directors and the new slate o f Officers,
headed by Esther Res nik, President.
all 421-4111 for reservations.

f... 1tt, Du a . former f1r,t lad) of
,t , chu'Clt .md member of the Pr 10,nl Comm, 10n on the Holocau l . .. ,11
he the kc, note peal er at the
nnual
\tect,ng and ln,1allat1on of Officers of the
~omen·, D1\l,10n of the Jc"1<h F-cderauon
uf Rhode !,land. lo be held "- cdncsda).
.\ t d) 14 \I r . Dukak1 , also President of
the '- auonal Center for Genocide tud 1cs.
The R hode l<land tate House .. ;11 be the
\Ctllng for th, all-da} even t "' h1ch ,s unde r
the chairman hip of Roberta Ho Ua nd
Focu mg on the 1980 ca mpaign i ucs a nd
lhe,r effect o n America n Jc"' 1 h "' o men. the
program v. 111 begm a t 9 JO a m with
reg, tra u o n a nd coffee.

Mother's Day Breakfast
Congregation Beth Sholom - Sons of
Zion will hold its annual Mother's D ay
Breakfast and Program, Sunday Morning,
May 11 at 10:00 a .m . m the Social Ha ll .
Mothers an d wives will be honored a nd
receive a specia l presentation by the
Coagrcgat,on .
ProfQSOr Burton Fishman, ProfQSOr of
Communicaltons at Bryant College a nd a
popular orator and lecturer in New
England will talk o n "G rowing Up
Jewi~h ." Call the Synagogue office a t 3319393 for reservations to the breakfast and
program .

Spring Sale at Beth Torah
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Torah will
hold its Annual Spring Rummage Sale on
Wednesday. May 7, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00
p .m .. a nd Thursday Ma y 8, from 9:00 a.m .
to 2:00 p .m ., a t the Temple, 330 Park
Avenue, Cranston . C hairma n fo r this fund
raisina event is Janis Sokoll . Merchandise at
the sale will include clothing and furnishings
for men, women, and children, as well as
many h o u se hold item s. Everyone is
welcome.

AND 1~llm -,OU OH1HIWINGIOFIMMIS
(lxOGll• 19,4)

Fly 10 Israel Wilh

HESHER IHTERHRTIOHRL
The new concept
in Chaner flithls
Nesher International Co. is proud to announce
Direct Charter flights to Israel from J. EK. New York to Tel Aviv,
utilizing Evergreen International Airlines DC-8 Super Jets.

Neher is tile Hebrrwword for F.agle... 'The W-mpof an Eagle" have been

REGULARLY SCHEDULED
WEEKLY DEPARTURES FROM NEW YORK
SPECIAL CHARTER AIRFARE FROM

a.w>cialed with inpherlng of the exile, divine guidance and safe!)' in
travel.
·
By esrabli'ihing Nesher lntemaimal, a join Vl51llR dEYe!F'ffi lntemaimal
Airlines and Israel-American air, we are creating a new concepc of Israeli·
American cooperation which will assure you a most pleasant trip ro Israel.
■ Israeli-American crew
■ The best of services
■
■

The IOM:SC pcmible prices
Maximum safe!)' and security

DAVID WEINGARTI:N

Chief F."Ct'C.' llfil'f.' 0/jia,i,

• Special one way and long
term rates available
. • Special economy hotel and
sightseeing packages available
• Infants under 2 fly free. Childrens
discounts offered.

$
(one to four weeks)

,round trip

See Your lravel Agent, or Call:
From April 13-Jun• 17 and August }-August 24
Nesher International• Out of Town/Call Toll Free 800-221-2600/ In New York State (212) 489-9292
:t ., .• ~'
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T H E RH O D E ISLAND H E RALD THURSDAY MAY I 1980

Radway Becomes V.P.
At Columbus Bank

Volunteers eeded for
Mental Health Association
The Mental Health Association of R hode
Island 1s seeking volunteers to work about
three hours per week as '"friends" and advoca tes of former patients of the Institute of
Mental Health an d fo rmer residents of psyc hi atric halfway houses .
The volunteers work on a one-to-one
basis with an individual from their own community providing companionship and in. struction in daily living slolls to ease their
transi ti on from institution to the community .
Training and supervision , provided for
volunteers . Call the Mental Heal th Association at 272-6730 for more information .

Robert W. Redway

M r. M ich;iel A . Ga mmino. Jr., President
of Columbu s National Ba nk of Rhode
Isla nd , has a nn o un ced the election of
Ro be rt W. Radway as Executive Vice Preside nt of Colum bus Nationa l Bank and
Nationa l Colu mbus Ba nco rp, Inc. , the
Bank's ho ld ing company.
Mr. Radway's banking career has incl uded service wit h Rhode Isla nd Hospita l
Trust Na tional Bank and, most recently, as
Vice President , Com mercial Ba nking, at
O ld Sto ne Bank in Providence .
A gradu ate of Brown University and
Ha r va rd Busin ess Schoo l he a lso holds
Di rectorshi ps in The Robbi ns Compan y,
Newpo rt C reamery, Inc., Butler Hospital ,
R .I. Ho using Investment Trust , C redit
• Ma nage ment Association of Rhode I land,
Providence Local Develo p ment Co rporation a nd Menta l Hea lt h Association of
Rh ode Isla nd .
He is a fo rmer Treasure r a nd Executive
Counci l Member o f Rh ode Isla nd Ba nkers
Association , Rh ode Jsla nd Boa rd of Accounta ncy, Advisory Comm illec on Continuing Profession a l Education, a nd has
served as a Vice President o f the Rh od e
Isla nd C h a pter of Am e rica n Ba n kers
Associa tio n a nd as a me mber o f t he
N ation a l Governin g .Council.

NEW YORK , N.Y. -

Mawtoe J. Ap-

plebaum , ot 50 Woodburr Streat,
Prow~. aanlor ulaa ~ •
tor Matropolltan Lita 1 _ . _ Company, will ba ~ during a ~
and aducational conl•ai- In P',..cwt.
Grand Bahama laland, later due , -.
AHoclatad with Iha companr ••
Cr..ton office, locatad at 75 LMllbart
Lind Hlghwar, W..tcll, Mr. Appl1ba11m
quallflad tcw Iha ncluahre Praaldant'1
Coni..ai- br plactng ,,_. then 12
mHllon of.,...__ Uta._.,_ pro19cllon during 1171.
among Iha lop
thr'N per-.t of lllatropolltan'• 20,000
Hla1 repr-ntatlYN In ttta Unttect
8tatN and Clftecla.
Ha and 1111 wtta, lloatrn, ha" two

Ha,.,._

chlldren-

J~ws

or Roumani1

T he 340 Jewilh families in
the Ci ty of C luj , recent ly
inducted Rabbi D r. Ca rol
l o l e sz, a s u r vivor of
Hungarian-Ger man fascis t
prosecu tion. C hairing the
proceedings was Chief Rabbi
Moses Rosen fro m Buc hares t
- on ly 37,000 Jews still reside
in Roumania .
C luj , ca p ital of Transylva nia, had mo re tha n 16,000 Jews un til I 944 . whe n the
e ntire po pulation was deported to Au schwi tz. D u ring
Wo rld Wa r II, the Ci ty of C luj
was actu a ll y occu pied by
Hungary.
· For the best results, advertise in the Herald .

OLD GRIST MILL TAVERN
390 Fall River Ava'.l. Rte. 114A, Saakonk, Mau.
;,36-8460
,
The bisto.ric G rist Mill buih in 1745 on the Runnins RiYer is now one of

the area's finest restaurants. The Old Grist Mill Tovern features Steolt
Teriyoki, Prime Rib, Alaska King Crab, Swordfish, thick sandwiches.
, Open Mon.-Sat. 11:30-2:30 Luncheon ; 5-10 p.in. Dinner; Sun. Dinner
12-9 p.m . AE, MC, and BA accepted . Private banquet facilitiesf. ·

*

Bar Mitzvah Challenge

Continued from Page I
who is frum Australia , has become famous
across the country and the "orld for hi
"'ork with the deaf. He has v.rillen several
books which are used m college curriculums
for special education and has been asked 10
go to I rael to set up a program there.
The Rhode Island School for the Deaf
sen es elementary through high school
grades . About ten }ears ago. Mrs . ovsam
said, School for the Deaf graduates had to
gather credits at a public high school before
entenng college. ow, hov.e,cr, School for
the Deaf graduates are being accepted
directly into colleges .
Mrs. o vsam said that her on is thinking about a11endmg Gaulcecn College in
Wuh,ngton , a college for the deaf,
although he might change his mind betv.ecn
now and then .
P re entl) ,
dam
I
being
··main treamed "' lo attend a public school.
He pend half a da)' a t the R.I
hool for
the Deaf and the ot her half a t the Martin
Junio r High School m East Providence
where he 1ud1es sc,ence a nd ma th and 1
domg ··,cry .,ell academ,call )," his mother
t.a1d
"Like all other Ir.ids hc' into roller
kallng nght now,'· he said, ··and he also
pla)ed basketball for the enter team ...
One of Adam's biggest aocomph hments,
though, has come in .,,mmmg.
Because of a brc.1thmg problem , w,mmmg bad al"'•> s been d1fTicult for dam .
Proper breathing 11 an mtegral part of
w1mmmg. :tnd dam would lose h, breath
easily at first. b1 mother aid .
But dam .,orked a"'•Y at 11 until he
became good enough to make the enter
Le.Im when they had one, ··and he was an
asset to them:· f rs
ovum sa,d "Later
on he made a dc.11 ., ,th the nurse. a penny
o r so for even lap he could w1m . He ended
up w1mm1ng o>cr 100 lap ··
Th, ummer. dam plans to go to the
Jew,.h Federation' Camp JORI with h1
close fnend for o,er ten years. Jeremy Met·
nick .
Jeremy has attended the R.I. School for
the Deaf moc he wu two. and w,11 become
Bar M,tz ah on June 2 a t Temple Beth
Sholom in Prov,denoc. He will be 13 in
Jul y.
Jeremy has lxcn profoundly deaf 11 nce
birth and has had to overcome the sa me
types of ob taclc:$ as Adam to get where he
,. today. He, loo. has come a long way to
learn the Hebrew tongue for his Bar
M1 tzvah and to attend the Martin J unior
High public school ,n East Providence, one
of the only schools in the area to have an
interpreter.

Play Auditions Open
Theater-by-the-Sea , Matu nuck , will open
,ts 47th season Friday evening, Ju ne 6, wi th
" Oklahoma !"followed by "Camelot," " O n
the 20th Century," and " G rease." Season
tickets and single ticket sales a rc being accepted throug h the mai I.
Audi tions a re a lso bei ng held fo r loca l
ta le nt to appear in these product ions. M usicians will be seen o n Saturday, May 3, from
10 a .m . to 2 p.m . O n S unday, May 4, si ngers
will be aud itioned fro m IOa.m. to 2 p.m. a nd
dance rs from 2 p.m . to4 p.m . Singers sho uld
bri ng their own music. A pia nist wi ll be
provided .
For mo re info rm atio n, call 789-305 1 o r
write Theater-by-the-Sea, Ma tumJck, R .I.
02879.
.

New Japan Restaurant
M-F-11 :30-9 • Sat. S-10 • Closed Sunday_
1'5 Woshington Street,.Providence, R.I.

Tel.(401) 351-0300-0301

H e is v. orking with R abbi Jake
Rubenstein tov.ard his Bar
l it zvah .
Jerem) ·s mother. Mrs. Lucy Melnick said
that the Rabbi had only a minimal amo unt
of preparation from a speech therapist at
the beginning. "bu t mostly , the y impro>'ise, " she said, and Jerem picks a lot
up on his own .
l rs . Metnick said " He was doing very
.....11 learning Hebrew as a language and not
just for his readings; but lately, like any
typical kid , he's had o ther interests and has
not been going beyond his requirements,
though hc's still er) much interested in doing it."
Jeremy plays ba ketball at school , his
mother said. enjoys reading, is interested in
rocketry. and v. an t s t o beco~e a
veterinarian, despite an allergy to animals
which he hopes he will outgrow.
II mall. the tv.o boys are on their way
to leading a normal life, overcoming their
handicaps and living up to the cha llenge of
manhood through Bar M itzvah .

*

Kissinger
Conunuedfrom Page I

K, mgcr noted that "in an election vea r it
1s prepo tcrou to pretend that politics
don ·1 play a role ... It hos been suggested by
man) observers that the appoi ntm ent of
Muskie, a senator v.1th hnle act ua l foreign
pohc e~periencc. ma hove been a move to
bring artcr upport from the heavily proKcnnedJ
ortheast.
K,ssmger began hi addre s at Temple
Beth El m a typicall y drobb fashion, sayi ng
that " I notice that amo ng the qu a lities
ascribed to me humiliation was not mentioned· ·
In an wering a question from th e
audience regarding the deleterious effect on
our foreign policy p osed by t he t wo
overlapping position o f Secretary of State
and
ut1onal Security Advisor, Kissi nger
noted that during his tenure in the latter
po 1tion he certai nl y d id not pra ctice wha t
he wa preaching rega rding the two functions. K i si nger aid that he believes the
principle spokesman in a ll fo reign po licy
mullers should be the Secreta ry o f State.
T he Nationa l Security Advisor sho ul d no t
appear on television a nd sho uld not give
press conferences. The curre nt situa tion is,
according to Kissinger, demo ra lizing fo r
the State Department staff, a nd o fte n leads
to inconsistency in Ame rican po licy sta tement .
As National Secu rity Ad viso r under
President Nixon , Kissinger, far fro m sticking to t he tasks of o rganizing an d p rioritizing foreign po licy agendas, pushed himsel f
into a position of great innuence wit h the
Preside nt , event ua ll y usu r pin g power
a ltoget he r from the then S~retary of State
Rogers.
Dr. Kissinger was bro ught to Prov idence
by T emple Beth El as pa rt of t he cele brat io n
of its I 25th a nnive rsa ry. The coi ncidence of
Mayor Cianci's bi rthday fa lling o n the day
of Kissinger's visit to the city, however, was
not lost of the Mayo r's staff, a nd o ne local
T V sta tion repo rted th a t pa rt of the reason
fo r Kissi nger's swing thro ugh Provi dence
was to pay a bi rthday visit to the M ayo r.
Security was tig ht o utside the temple,
located o n the corner of Butler a nd O rcha rd
St reets . A sma ll ba nd o f protesters, carryi ng
placa rds oondemning K issinger for his Vietna mese a nd Cambodia n policies, assembled
near Temple Beth El.

International
House of
Pancakes
Come over to our house for
Breakfast * Omelettes

Big Alice's
Ice Cream
It's,GENUINE
Fresh ice cream made daily
before your eyes!
We use fresh fruits and
cream.

2-11 p.m.

Closed Tues.

GUIDO'S

International/ Denver / Mushroom

On the Historic East Side
Authentic Italian Cuisine served in a
candlelight setting. Orders personally
prepared.

International/ Bacon & Cheese/ Swiss

VEAL AND SHRIMP
SPECIALITJES

Seafood Combination / Eried Chicken

BYOB·

Located at the comer of Thayer and Meeting St.
Across Jrom A•on Theater

Daily S

p.m. to 10 p.m._ Closed Mon. & Tues.

100 & 102 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE

273-S812

Lunch * H_amburgers
Dinner

*

Veal ·Parmigfana

831-4167
Hours • Sun. thru Thurs. • 7 a.m. lo 12 p.m:
_Fri. & Sat. t ·a.m. to 2 a.m. -
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THE RHODE ISLA

Dr. Goldstein to Discuss
Jewish Survival

Successful
Investing
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by David R. Sargent
Q - Would you suggest a 51ock selling under
S10 for a speculation? I am in a position to bt'
able to afford some risk. L. U. Georgi•
A - H ow a bo ut a compa ny tha t d oes business dow n your waf! Burnup & Sims
(OTC) is the leadin g indepe nde nt telecommuni cati o ns a nd CATV service companyi n
the U. S., with operations concentrated in
the Sunbelt. Thi s ca ble TV business is expected to be a n impo rtan t source of future
growth fo r the company .
Burnup & Si ms designs, engi neers, a nd
insta lls coaxial portions o f CA T V systems,
p rovi d ing c us t o m e r installations and
hook-up services. Recently a marketer of
satell ite receivi ng stations was acquired .
For th e yea r to e nd this month, earni ngs
sho uld a pprox im a te 70t, up fro m 51 tin fiscal 1979.
I will ha-e S2,500 In June and would
like to use It to my bt'5I ad,aolage. Could you
tell me how to ln,e51 It? M. T. Florio
A - My a nswer depends o n whet her you
need high current income o r would rat he r
inves t for growth . If income is you r need,

Q -

*

buy a good-quality utility stock such as
Public Service of New Mexico ( YSE). Al
on ly 5X projected earnings and yielding
12%, the sha res arc a sound buy for income
as well as appreciation when interest rates
finally turn down . The current dividend of
S 1.92 a sha re has been boosted seven times,
a total of 52%, since 1975.
If you arc investing fo r long-term appreciation, I think the oil industry ofTcrs some
good value. Mobil Corporation ( YSE).
which has reocntly sold as high as 90 is now
tradi ng in the low 70's , about 7X csumatcd
1980 earnings. Profits have nsen from S5 .l4
a share in 1978 to S9 .48 in 1979 and should
reach SI0.50 this tear. This d1vcrs1ficd
compa ny has ex ten ive reserves 10 the U . S.
and overseas, as well as a LJlkc in the ofTshore Newfound land drilling. Mobil bolds
coal and ura nium reserves and opcrucs a
rclJli l to re chain. a chemical division , and a
packaging/ paperboard d1v1 100 . Mobil'
dividend has been incrcaocd from SI 70 to
S3 .00 a share 1ince I975. Depending on
your investment objectives, one of these
Locks may be boughl.

French Jews

building fo r some time, pa rtic ula rl y amo ng
th e newer Jewish imm igra nts, b ut it took
President Gisca rd to galva nize it."
President Va le ry Gisca rd d'Es taing
shoc ked Jews a nd no n-Jews alike with his
o pen endorsements las t month o f Pa lestinia n causes a nd his dem a nds tha t they pa rticipa te in the Mideast ta lks.
The French President has ha d a history
of a pro-Arab stance. Shortly after his e lection in 1974, he sent his fo reig n minister,
Jean Sauvagna rgucs to meet with Yasir
Ara fat, leader of the PLO . The F renc h
Government refused to hold a Palestinia n
terrorist, Abou Daoud in 1977 , a nd las t
yea r it was believed that Ara fa t would be
invited to France.
Noncthclcu , his comments during his
trip to the Mideast shocked French Jews.
The Tribune Juive. a Pa ris Weekl y, said
"What was mo st s hocking was hi s
duplicity," and French Jews for the fi rst
time began talking bout G o vernment opposition .
The younger French Jews have been the
primary components in government opposition, as the " older Jewish community
h as a tra dition of acquiescence, " a
businessman said.
Alain de Rothschild, President of the
Central Committee of the Representati ve
Council of Jewish Institutions and a prominent figure a mong French Jews, sa id " I a m
not going to seek the Government's advice

any more."
Another woman said " I don' t belong to
any Jewish organizations. I do n 't even
know what they are. But Israel is important
for me,. I was proud of them in 1967 and I
feared for them in 1973. a nd I ca n't support
the idea now of a President, French like fl\e ,
putting Israel in danger."
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Most of the protest comes from Sephardic 1mm1grants from orth Afnca , who arc
poorer and less educated than those who
have been in France for several gcncrat1on1.
T he independence 10 1962 of Algeria
doubled the Jewish population 10 France
almo I overmght, mak.mg it Lhc second
la rgest in Europe ncxl to the Soviet Umon .
Fra nce has abo ut 700,000 Jews.
It has been thC$C 1m m1grantJ: who have
reviLa lizcd Jewish life ,n F ra nce. Reporter
C la ude Bonjean said "They b rought wilh
the m a new way o f being Jewis h; a way of
being Jewi h wi thout complexes.''
The Jewi h Renewa l group. headed by
Mr . Hajdenberg, has 48 branches ,n the
Pa ris reg io n a nd is consta ntly lllvolvcd in
politics.
Mr. H ajdenberg, who o rga_ni zed th is recent rally, go t 8,000 people to lurn oul fo r
his first "Twel ve Hou rs fo r I rael ," des pite
protests fro m the conservative U nited
Jewish Appeal.

The Adult Education Commiucc of the
Bureau of J ewish Education will be
presenting the third lecture in its " Business
Person·s luncheon-Lecture" series, which
will take place on Thursday, May 8. 1980 at
12:00 noon in the Bureau library . D r. Sidney Goldstein, eminent Sociologist and
Professor at Brown University will speak on
the subject "Jewish Survival : T he
Demographic Dynamics." The community
is cordially invited to attend . CofTcc and
past rics will be served .

Dr. Gunzberg to Speak on
Jewish-Italian Literature
Dr . L) nn Gunzberg of the Department of
Italian Studies at Brown
nivers1t) will
d1 cu the subject of the Jew, h contnbu1100 to Italian literature following the Sabbath E,e services on Fnday night , May 2, at
Westerl)'S ongrcgation Sharah Zcdek S nagogue located on Umon Street . The services will bcJ!in at 8·00 and will be led b) Mr.
Hcrben Lmder of •" London .

Dr. Sidney Ooldeteln

Israeli Songfest Planned

After reociv,ng her B.A ,n Italian 1ud1es
from the
n1ver 1I) of W1scon in. D r.
Gunzbcrg contmued her tudie1 ,n thal field
al the n,,er 1I) of Cahforma at Berkie)
from v,,h1ch he reocwed her M . . and
Ph . D , and"' here he taught the subject. She
al~ 1.-cd and tud1ed 10 Italy for four }ears.
Dr Gun.tbcr "'111 peak ,n Westerly under
the au p,cc:s of a memorial fund e1tabh hcd
by Mrs. amuel athom ,n memory of her
husband. Dr Samuel athans.

An I rael Songfest will be held on June I
a l Temp le E m a nu -E I A udit o rium in
Providence al 8:00 p.m . The program o f
Israeli and Jewish music is sponsored by the
Couples Club of T emple Beth Sho lom Son of Zion. Headlin ing the progra m will
be " Israel' Ambassado r of So ng,'· Ron
Eliran .
Born in I rael. Ro n has performed exlen1vely th ro ugho ut the wo rld . His reco rdings
m Europe an d Israel ha ve consistently
beco me num ber o ne a lbums. Also appearing will be American Jewish Fo lksinger,
Jo hn Krug . K rug is a former assistant
producer of the "Fantas tilts" on Broadway.
Call 33 1-9393 o r 75 1- 1163 for tickets or
fu rther info rma tio n.

Follo ... ,ng Dr Gunzberg· talk. there will
be an Oneg ha bat served by Mrs. Joseph
Lew,
and Mrs.
brabam ltchkaw1ch .
Members of the Jewi h community of
Westerly and urroundmg areas arc invited
to anend the services.

AM AIMut Ovr Spedal
I ,M . . I A.M. lete
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CHINESE
MANDARIN

•

POLYNESIAN
CANTONESE
EXOTIC
COCKTAILS

TAKE OUT
ORDERS

Beth Israel Spring Dinner

OPEN 7 DAYS

A vlolin and pia no duet by Sophia Herma n acco mpa med by he r twin sister Ludmila Lifschitz will be part o f the Annual
Spring Donor Dinner of the Sisterhood o f
T emple Beth Is rael to be held o n Tuesday,
May 6, 1980 a t 6:30 p .m . in lhe Anna a nd Ira
G a lkin Social Hall in Temple Beth Israel.
T.he pl a nning comm ittee is : C ha irm a n.
M rs. Joseph St ra uss; Co o rd ina to r, --M rs.
Ha rry Goldberg; Treasurer, Miss Eslber
Grossma n; Secreta ry, Mrs. Albert Ross; C hi
Do no rs, Mrs Jack C ro vitz; Publicity, Mrs.
Jerome H o rowit z.; Prizes. Mrs. C ha rles
Abra ms and Mrs. Berna rd Goldberg; a nd
Ex-officio, Mrs. Nathan Fink .

188 Atwood Afe.
Cranston

94~24

t

MARCELLO'S
REST AU RANTS
1087 CRANSTON STREET, CRANSTON, R.I.
Telephone, 943- 1166

...

NOW OPEN MONDAYS -

STARTING MAR . 24

CRANS TON i.OCA TION ONLY!!
OPEN MON.-THUIS. 11:30 to 12 P.M. • FIii., SAT., SUN. 11:30 to 1 A.M.
KIT04EN OPEN 'TIL ClOSING FOR LATE NIGHT SNACKS 0a COMl'I.ETE DINNEIS

...

•
•
•
•

CHICKEN CUTLET with l"aota or v... & ,_,'I .. -.. ; .. .... -........... -'3. 95
CHICKEN CUTLET ,ARMIGIANA with l"asta or v ... & ,_,, • •• : ••••• •• •• '4.25
VEAL CUTLET with l"asta or v... & ,_,,.• ••••••••••••••••• •••• •• - - •• -. '6.00
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANAwllhl"aoto orv... & ' - t .. .. - ..... . - - - .... -'6.75

• MARCRLO'S SPECIAL w111i - • v.., & , _ VEAL
CUTLET - EGGPLANT - HAM - PEPPERS
MUSHROOMS ,--iw111,s-• • a..- . .. . - .. - . ·' - '
• VEAL A LA MARIO ....., - •
VEAL
CUTLET....- RICOTTA CHEESE - MUSHROOMS c--

v.., _. ,_

wt11i

a..-• s-. - . - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' - '

• ROAST PRIME RIB OF IEEF (CAVUIH CIT) ...,;,...

Sunday-Brunch
· Featuring a selection of fine Italian dishes
SPECIAL $6.95 SERVED 10:00 A_M. to 3 P~M.
Kitchen open Sunday to Thursday till 11 p.m.
Friday and Saturday till 12 midnight
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

134 Atwells Ave., Providence •

v..,,•-·············-··--···-···············

• -STUFFEDSHRIMP•...,,....;i,,;;;..v~.,- ..... _
• SIRLOIN STEAi

$ 795
$795

•-•v..,_.,___ .. ..... _. $7 95

All Abov. and 11..ula, Menu ,,._ lnclu• Salad la, _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.

SU~DAY IS FAMILY DAY AT MARCfLLO'S RESTAURANTS
CARAFE OF WINE FOR EACH TABLE
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Beyond Catastrophe, Before Redemption
By Jacob Neusner
The issues of the murder of most of the
Jews in contineRtal Europe between I 933
and I945 not only are obscured, but also
rendered abstract and remote, by the language ~e have adopted to discuss those
issues. The word "Holocaust" of course is
the principal offender,. with " Auschwitz"
with or without its "after" running a close
second. This language treats as one and single a myriad of awful events. ft serves, indeed , to reduce to an abstract symbol of
language those concrete events of death and

account of the individual and the people
passing through hell to something very hke
a fulfilled and redeemed age, the passage
from death to rebirth .
So I should claim that that ··use and
abuse" to which Rabbi Greenberg refers indeed is not an abu5C a t all . It is a perfectly
natural effort to explain people to themselves, in terms of experience they have had
and now have, in terms of a world of perennial danger but also of opportunuy to confront and overcome danger. The myth of
Holocau l and redempl1on, m its form of
shoah uggevurah , 1s profoundly "'ell suited

"What we have done is to make the murder of the
Jews of Europe into one of the principal components
of the civil religion of American J ews ."
destruction which, one by one, make of the
murder of the Jews of Europe an awesome
a nd truly ineffable tragedy. I think that, in
t his way, we have ca rried forward that creation of a dchumanizmg language about
which George Steiner wrote, the formation
of a kind of German which both refers to
concrete actio n and denies that action any
sort of reality and specificity: "special han.dling" lo refer lo murder, " resclllc mcnl" to
refer to shipment of human beings in cattle
cars to gas chambers, and other euphemisms .
· "Holocaust," after all, before the recent
past was not used lo refer lo things people
do lo people, but lo the way in which priests
offer up cows and bulls. "Extermination" is
what is done to insects . "Auschwitz' ' is not
really allowed to be one place among many.
It is forced to stand for the homogenization
of all places into one, all experiences into a
single experience of death , all personal
·tragedies, and they arc beyond countina,
into a single thins: encapsulated in a word,
reduced to a word, controlled by a word. ff
some people have responded in a biller way
and referred to the public-relation..circus
which has enveloped the murder of the Jews
of Europe as "Shoah Incorporated," or
said, "There is no business like Shoahbusincss," they can be forgiven their bitterness. They speak ii truth about exploitation .
Let the truth be said.
Now, in a point of fact, what we have
done is to make the murder of the Jews of
Europe into one of the principal components of the civil religion of American
Jews. That is the religion expressed on neutral, non-religious occasions, to make sense
,of and celebrate our community, its distinctiveness, its program, its demands upon
ourselves. Why is this possible? The reason
that the murder serves so well is that it is
only part of a complete account.
The murder of the European Jews,
,turned into a symbol and made into a mythic account of who we arc, asks a question.
And. the question is answered by the other
half of that component of our civil religion,

to the cx"tcnual facts of the State of I r•el
What. how""er. that mi th does 1n our
context 1. not so obv1ou . Indeed. II ktm
to me cunou•ly mappropnatc ,
hm of all. when -.c addr
the rcaht1
of the murder of urorcan Jev, ,n 1hc11
m1lhon , ..,c must recognize that our rcahllc , our 'scosc of ourscl,cs and our circumtanccs, arc not so different from thoK m
which they hved and died
ow whether or
not Amcnca 1s d1ITcrenl I not really at
1s,uc. The point 11 that by harping on the
murder of the European Jew "'C create 1n
ourselves a fcarful KOK of drcad and dislocation . We express the perfectly natural fcar
that it can happen again, that the world has
not much changed, and that "'C hve amid
danger as much as did the Jews of Poland,
Czechoslovakia, or France, in the time of
German hegemony. This part of the matter ,
this cxprcuion of the fear of neighbor
which is real, gains strenath in what I th ink
for many of u, is I recurrent niahtm■.rc, in
which we die in gu chambcn or on the
,treets. Indeed, if the truth must be told, I
wonder whet.her there ■re many Jews in
America who can pua 1n entire wcc.k without for one moment re0ccting on what
might be and what miaht have been . I
doubt there arc m ■ny who do not have th■l
concentration-camp nightmare which
wakes me up more than seldom .
It is the 1ivcn of our life. But the rcuon iJ
not what happened then . It is what we fear
may happen now. The power and truth of
myth is there: in its capacity to capture and
explain today, in its acute relevance to this
hour. So in a time in which American Jews
enjoy unprecedented position in public life,
unimagined freedom of access to all careers
and institutions to which they might aspire,
American Jews also find themselves ridden
with fears for their lives and their future.
That is what, I think, this constant allusion
to places with strange names in distant
parts of the world, means about us. We
speak of ourselves. We talk of the here and
now. But we have found a private and distinctive language to capture and express our

"The Haulocaustomania has given us just as unreal a
view of the world in which we live as would an effort
completely to obviate the memory of the murder of
European Jewry by their fellow-citizens in many
countries."
I mean, the half which speaks of rcdemption. That half posits a redemption brought
about through the creation of the Stale of
lsracl.. So the whole Torah of.our day is thc
story, effectively captured by the Israeli vcr•
sion of the same civil religion, of shoah
uggevurah, holocaust and heroism .
Now in the Israeli context this civil rcligion is apt and fitting, since it not only
speaks of the past but explains the present.
The story of shoah uggevurah explains who
n Israeli is, why Israelis must do the things
[ hey do, and what the forces of Jewish des•
iny have done to make them what they are.
For the State of Israel confronts persistent
insecurity and danger. But Israelis in their
state also exercise that heroism to survi,.,c
the perpetual confrontation. That is the
thcory of who they arc, and it explains, too,
the fittingness, the adequacy, of what we
may call, "the myth of Holocaust and redcmptjnn," that is, the story, abidingly
true, always relevant to here and now of
. this Jewish slate, the story of dcath and res•
urrcqipn, :. annibilatiQn . and rebirth, ·the

-
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fears and our sense of self.
Clcarly, there is a truth in our fears . But
there also can be excessive fear, a prcoccupation with what might be, yielding paralysis before good things which now arc. No
one knows what will be. All we can control
_ if that_ is wha·t we arc, what we wish to
become. And to this exercise in constructing
a viable future for ounclves in Judaism, in
America, the murder of the Jews of Europe
has its contribution to make, but only in a
measure. Placed in the vast context of the
history of the Jewish people and interpreted
in the profound and richly tragic perspec•
live of Judaism as a way of understanding
the world and interpreting who we arc, a
mode of framing a way of life congruent to
our understanding of the world and rclevant to who we arc, placed in that frame•
work of Judaism, the murder of the Jews of
Europe constitutes one of the chapters of
deepest insight, most profound meaning,
truest messages, in the history of the Jewish
people and in the history of Judaism. But it
can be received ~>nly within· that "'.hole,
.., .............. ..._ .... . ....... .. -..........- ........ ······ .......... '
~

complete context of Judaism and of the history of the Jewish people, a Judaism of suffenng but of celebra11on , JO). and worth .
T rcated as a moment "hich dictates the
mcaning of the whole, this moment of ma
murder distorts the whole.
For"'• cannot h-c our li,cs and raise our
children 10 h•e their Jives in total d1 trust of
our orcumstanccs, in complete denial of
our own po-.er 10 shape our destiD)' and
change the -.orld in which "'e h,c The
Holoca~tomania has gi,en u JU I a unreal v,c,. of the -.orld in "h1ch "'e li\C as
"'ould an eITort complctcl) to ob>iate the
memor) of 1hc murder of European Jc,. I")
b) their fcllo-. -011zcns in man) countries
Such a criminal act of 1gnonng "'ould l!"C
u an unreal ,,e-. of the "'orld in v.hich -.c
h-c The po1ent1aht) for Jev, -hatred I c•er
pr=nt o I the fa~t. But the Jc-. arc al
not "'•thou! po"cr in their ,anou, countnc S1111 more important, the murderer of
European Jc"' r, cannot be ta en to be
ub1qu11ou . We do not h,c among murderer \\ c our hes lire nol ,1,11m of murdcren . The turning of the murder of Europe.in Jc-..') into J raramoun1 •~mbol of
-..ha1 11 moan lo be a Jc"' pre<;cnt Jltogether
100 simple and too repul," c ,1n account of
rcaht) .
In point of fact. the wk before u a.re to
build a Jc-.ish commuml) among people
who ha,c decided they "'"h to be Jc-., , to
bcar the n k of bemg Jc-. 10 Amcnca

peak of someone else's dcath in Europe,
and someone else's rebirth in the land . The
m) th is serv1ccable, but not for a world in
"hich "'e li,c, I mean, "e "ho did not suffer pe~onally in the European catastrophe,
and also did not participate, and do not
participate, personal!), in the Israeli defiance of catastrophe.
Ou~ 1s a m)th1c siluauon in "hich \\C
talk about "'hat other people go through.
but then -..c find our cl,cs unable to cAplain
the \\orld in "'hich t.c live, the things
through "'hich "'c pass. the life "'h1ch "'e
choose for oursches and our children. We
are pcctalors at someone else· drama . But
hfe 1s not for spectators. We pretend to be
v. hJl v.c arc not. not \ 1ctims or sur,i\'ors.
not builder or I rach, \\'c ~no" full "ell
that -.c do not "jnl to be "hat "'e ne\'cr
-.ere. and "'hat c, en no" "c do not choose
to be : "c Jre not ~un1,ors. "ho \\ere born
and br ught up in th" countr). and "care
not tho-..: "'ho in 1he land def) and o,ercomc \\ e choo,c "ithoul arolog) or gu ilt
10 mJ~c our ii,c, nght here. nght no"'
ThJt 1 "'h,. ,1' I J1d, "e CJnnot "Ork
out that thco~) of ou r.che. . of -.h "• arc
and "hJI -.c arc. that stor) of "hat "'c
drcam of being and ho"' "'c shall surpass
ourscl•cs and o,crcomc the obstacles of our
being - \\C cannot "'Ork out that theory of
ou~chcs, because the matenals "ith which
"e ti") to -.or~ arc un"'orkable. intractable.
early c,-.:ryth1ng v.c do as Jews, apart

"We pretend to be t hat we are not, not victims or
urvivors, not builder or Israelis. We know full well
that we do not want to be what we never were, and
what even now we do not choose to be . . . We choose
without apology or guilt to make our lives right here,
right now."
What iJ nccdcd 1.1 a theory of ourselves, an
upl1n1.11on of what - think our bcin1
Jewuh requires of us and mcans 10 us. I do
not mean the work is to cllplain why we
should be Jewish . Thal is a decision we have
already made. It is now, how should we be
Jewish? Now in my view the need for a clear
uplanation of the wide range of choice, before us ( I regard them all as legitimate and
equally honest) is paramount. One response
to this question is forthcoming from the
theologians of catastrophe who have placed
"after Auschwitz" at the center of their discourse and trcated the perennial problem of
evil as probative and definitive of the Jewish and human condition. That response
tells us we must be Jewish "bccau.sc we
should not hand Hitler any more victories."
But the logical problem we then confront is
how should we be Jewish under the aspect
of Nazism? What a.re the things we do because we do not wish to hand Hitler any
more victories? I ask these questions in the
assumption that they arc irrelevant, because
there is no reasonable and pertinent
answer, no answer we can use in the formation of our homes and our families . The
Holocausl-lhcologians do not ask the question we must answer.
The reason that the use of the murderers
of European Jews in the formal ion of a theory of American Judaism is hopeless now
must be specified. It is because, without
some form of redemption, such as l~e Israelis supply for themselves, "the Holocaust"
is not a component in a viable myth. We
cannot shape our lives around such awful
events - alone. We cannot raise our children lo undersiand that being Jewish lcads
them through such terrible experiences alone. Without a story of redemption, a
story about ourselves and our circumstances we can feel and believe, the story of
death, annihilation, destruction, the murder
of millions of people, the obliteration of ancient civilizations, the end of our old, enduring cities - what arc we to make such a
story? What meaning is there for us in suffering, without consolation, in death, without rebirth? I sec none.
Now we tell ourselves that the consola•
lion is the creation of the State of Israel,
and that is true. The rebirth of the Jewish
people takes place in the achievemeni of the
Zionist movement, and that is true. But it is
true for someone else. It is not true for 011rselves. We are not there. We are here. When
we tell ourselves there is a resurrection, it is
not of o~r_. b?~X• not, <?' o.~ rsel~~:}o ,we

from the personal practice of the Jewish religion, bears no rel ■ tion1hijS 10 nearly cvcrythin1 we arc . It is as simple, in my view, as
that: most of what we do in our lifc-situalion
as Jews simply bears no close relevance to
what we are as frail, suffering, wondering
women and men .
Let me tell you the problems troubling
me most deeply at this moment. You can
make your own list . I am worried about the
health of my close collcaguc. I am concerned about the illness of the son of my
best friend . I am cager to see my own children grow into worthwhile adults. I want to
be a good husband to my wife. I am trying
to make sense of my work as a teacher, of
my use to my students. I would like to find
something of more than casual or episodic
meaning in my week-to-week encounter
with my own being as a Jew. I mean, in the
minyan which I cherish. That is my short
list. I can make a much longer list.
And I offer it as an example o nly, in
order to stimulate other people to make
their lists of their problems, the things
which they have to work out. Where my
heart is - there must be the story of who I
am. Now to these lists, what is the relevance,
what the significiance, what the probative
value, of the murders of European Jews or
the expulsion fr.om Spain, for that matter'?
Why should there be something called a
"Holocaust center?" What does it say,
which I do not hear from Job? What is there
to see, which I do not see in the suffering of
my friend's son? As I said, the Israelis
understand so much more deeply what is
demanded, for theirs are centers of shoah
uggevurah, "holocaust and heroism ." Our
public Jewish life thus is irrelevant lo our
private, human life, theirs is deeply rele•
,
vant.
I am deeply sympathetic to Rabbi
.Greenberg's position. I agree that we are
living in a new day, we who stand on the
other side of the abyss. I completely agree
with him . I admire his intelligence, his energy, his effort to do. I believe that the world
belongs to the doers. I stand beside him. I
share his cause. But I cannot agree that we
who move toward wl)at, I suppose, we may
call a post-modern world, move a single
step beyond that position in which, forever ·
and for all time, we have been standing we who have a mountain hanging over our
heads.
Response to Rabbi Irving Gnenberg, 'Jhe

Use and Abuse the Holocaust," 92nd St .
YMHA, in New York City, FebfW!ry 19.
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Confere nee on
Women in Israel
N EW YORK (JTA) - An o rganization
calling itself the North American Coalition
fo r Women in Israel has been esta bl ished to
deal with what it terms the grim reality of t he
li ves of wo men in Israel. The fo und ing
natio na l confe rence took place here las t
week and fo r two-a nd-a-half days explo red
the personal, professio nal and religious
sta tus o f Israeli wo men, acco rding to Ellen
.!

r.

r L.

•- ••-.-:n.Q.I he....o.ublicatio

ing the govern ment of Premier Yitzhak
Rabi n examined all aspects of Israeli life. It
presented 241 recommen dations to the
Knesset last yea r, Avidar noted . The Begin
government, however, has yet to Lake action
on a single o ne of them .
T his is but one indication of the
wides pread belief that women's issues are
secondary to "the belier of the nation." acr ing to Yoella Harshefi, author of the
__,____,...~
J,,,,. ..

Solar-heated Canadian School
TORONTO (JTA) - The fim school in
Canada to be entirely heated by solar panels
is being planned here by the Associated
Hebrew Schools 10 be the largest Jewish
school in metropolitan Toronto .
According 10 the Canadian Jewish cws,
the
orth York council approved a rezoning application for con·nruction of the S7
million education and recreation facility .
Jack Brudner, who represented the school
35Soeiation at the zoning hearing, said the
new school . on which construction will start
in the fall , will accommodate more than
1200 students.
( classes wi II be

with 36 classr
said the new s
a uditorium , a

ministrator.
make its facili ,
dicapped peo
residents oft
hours.
Irving Boig
as saying the
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Conference on
Women in Israel
NEW YORK (JTA) - An organization
calling it.selr the North American Coalitio n
for Women in Israel has been established 10
deal with what it terms the grim reality of the
lives o f women in Israel. The foun ding
national conference took place here last
week and for two-and-a-half days explo red
the personal , professional and religious
stat us of Israeli women, according to EJlcn
Bob, editor of The Journal, the publication
o f the North Shore Jewish community in
Salem, Mass., who will emigrate to hracl in
1981 .
The declaratio n of principles ado pted by
the 200 wo men attending the con ference
stated that "we suppo rt the struggle fo r
equality of Israeli women th rough o ur acti vism . We recogn ize tha t the prelimin ary
basiSof this activism is aliya, thcrcby sharing
th e responsibilit y o f improv ing Israeli
society."
The decla ratio n called on the Kncnct and
gove rnment o f Israel .. to allow secular solutions fo r secular people a nd we demand full
c.11pression and lega l recognition to all
branches of Judaism. We call on the
Orthodo.11 rabbinate to increase their sensiti vity to women's issues and to direct. steps
towards redressing sexual equality."
Ab!lolule Power or Rabbinate
Lesley Hazelto n , a uthor or " Isra eli
Women: The Rea lity Behmd the Myth ,"
told the conforencc that despite Israel's
lkclaration of lndepende ncc'5 gua ran tee or
equality irrespective or religion, race or sc.11,
Israel i women face many legal and socia l
obstacles to ac hieving equal rightJ. Prim ary
among these, Hazelton sa id, is the absolute
power vested in the Orthodo.11 rab binate by
the Knesset in all matters o f personal law . 1r
fem inism is to be achieved,'' she said, " there
must be a separation o f synagogue and suite
. The real issue is the polit ical estabhshment o f OrthodoK Judaism."
Shulamit Aloni, Civil Rig hts Party
Knesset member, warned that the power o f
the rabbinate in areas of marriage and
di vo rce mitigate against democracy. ' 'What
ma kes (Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi Shlomo)
Goren's interpretations any beuer than
mine?" she asked the audicnoc. "The o nl y
place for imposed unit y in a democracy is 1n
the army."
Tamar Avidar, Attache for Women's Affa irs of the Israeli Embassy, sa id that
women 's issues were not among the top
priorities of the government of Premier
Menac hcm Begin . The92-memberCommission o n the Status o f Women appointed dur-

ing the govern ment o f Premier Yitzhak
Rabin e:umined all as pects of Israeli life. It
presented 241 recommendations to the
Knesset last yea r, Avidar noted . The Begin
government, however, has yet to take action
o n a single o ne of them .
Thi s is bu t one indication of t he
widespread belief that womcn'i issues arc
secondary to " the better of the nation ,' ' according to Yoclla Harshcfi, author of the
recently published ·· Behind the Gunsighu.· ·
Women activistJ a rc oflcn told tha t thcu
cri1 icism is ill-timed and could o nl y hu rt
Israel's public image,·• she stated .
Hanhcfi, who declines to call hc~lf a
femi nist alo ng wi1h many of the other lsr1.el i
participan!J, dis.agrees ...To say there is 1
wro ng time to criticize is a vote or non•
confidence in Israel," s he said . .. Israel must
not pul up wi1h anyt hing that opposes ou r
rights as human bemgs."'
Other speakers at the conference noted
that among the obstacles to equ1luy and the
growth of the lsraeh women·, mo..,cmcnl 11
trad1t1onahsm of Middle Eastern IOClcty,
and the con.sunt rear amona v.omen that
their husband,, brothers and aons might be
killed The Occlara11on of Pnna plcs. m th11
regard, stated that "peaoc1n 1he Middle Eut
wilt contribute to sexual equahly 1n Israel
Jewish and Arab women -.ork1n1101ether
can and sho uld have an impact on 10lv1ng
the conn1ct •·
The Coalition for Women 1n Israel was
fo unded 10 1upport the elToru ofthe lsraeh
women's movement, to dc,elop • .support
system for North American olot (-.om<n 1mm1grants 10 luacl), and 1oprov1decducat1on
about the status of "Omen ,n br2cl
These goals will be effected through 1hc
establishment of ha11on 1n hr.cl; the
development of a resource ecn ler , the
publication of a newsletter, and the cr~llon
of local chuge1 nash1m (women·s 1roupt)
The o rgan1z.at1on will be headquartered 1n
New York and the organizers of the confe rence agreed 10 ■ Cl ■s coordm■ ton until
election s cou ld be held The Israel Ahya
Center and the Nor1h Amenan All)'•
M ovement have been asked for
orgamzauonal au1stancc. Ms Bob stated
The confere nce was orgamicd by an ad hoc
group of New York fc:m,mst l.ion1stsheaded
by Donna Nevel, co-dm:ctor of the: Unu-ers1ty Services Department of the Amc:ncan
Zionist Youth Foundalion . The conference
was held m cooperation 11>1th more lhan 20
North Amencan Je...,1sh o rgamuuons and
ins1i1u1ions.

· Crowd Supports Soviet Jews
NEW YORK - An estim ated crowd o f
close to 100,000 people gathered in New
York C ity recently to show their support
for Soviet Jews and lo express concern
about the troubled relations between the
United States and the Soviet Union .
The large crowd gathered on this rainy
day waving banners , chanting freedom
slogans. and singing Israeli songs while
marching down Fifth Avenue from 56th
street to the gathering point of the United
Nations building.
Messages were delivered by Senator
Edward M . Kennedy. the Massachusetts
Dcmocrat seeking the: Democratic nominalion for President, Ronald Reagan of
California, the leading Republican candidate, and Representative John B. Anderson of Illinois, the Independent candidate
for President.
The rally was sponsored by the Greater
New York Conferenoc on Soviet Jewry.
Mervin Riseman, chairman of that group,

dents, Eduard S. Ku zne1.s ov and Mark Y.
Dymshill, spoke to last year's crowd, who
cheered them and Presidenl Carter 's
rep resentat ive, Patricia Roberu Harris, the
present Secretary of Health , Educa tion and
Welfare .
Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan said at
this year's rally, " More than the weather
has changed. This has been a bad year."
John Anderson noted some o f those
changes. He: said he had come "to protest
the con1inuing imprisonment of prisoners
of conscience, to deplore a 35 percent
reduction in the numbers ofeKil visasgranled in recent months by Soviet authorities,
to condemn the c1tile of Andrei Sakharov
by Soviet authorities. and to protest officiall y sanctioned Russian anit-Scmi1ism ...
Sargent Shriver appeared on behalf of
Senator Kennedy, who began to list the
Senator's record on Israel and Soviet Jewry
before he was met With jeers of ••This is
Solidarity Sunday, not Kennedy Sunday."

~-t!pe~~~~s fn°t~i:~~rC:.~n:~:ill
the United States and the Soviet Union.
This strife makes demonstrations such as
this all the more important."

Robert Dole:, Kansas Senator, said he
was speaking for Ronald Reagan, but
quickly added "Let me say in a very non~f~~~~ way, this is the day to make

t~!:~
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dis~;p 0 ~::.~~h=i~;~~~n~eJi:~;•~':~i
. had not sent a representative to this
Solidarity Day demonstration. But New
York Mayor Koch rose, saying "I happen
to be the dcsignee of the President." He
read the letter from the Prcsidenl which
reaffirmed Carter's stand on human rights.
His statements were greeted by boos,
however, from people who had not forgot- ten the Administration's vote March I in
the U.N. condemning Israeli settlements in
occupied Arab areas.
This l1intii annual Solidarity Day was
much different from last April 29, a sunny
d!IY. following the exchange or five dissidents in Soviet prisons for two convicted
Soviet spies. :rwo of those released dissi•

"This i; the · day or Sakharov and
ShcharaRSky, the Senator said, referring tot·
the exiled physicist and Anatoly B.
Schcharansky, a Soviet prisoner who was a
major focus of the rally.
Following the political form of Ronald
R~agan, Dot.c said_"We wil! not pl~y ball
with the Sov.1et ~mon when 1t treats its pcopie as .enemies.
Other speakers were Senator Jacob K.
~~vits of New York, wh.? called the effort
a struggle for the ages, and_N.Y. Gov~r~or Carey .~ho warned against a Soviet
holocauSI.
Because you stand here in the rain today,
Soviet Jews will someday have sunshine and
' fi"'1om.'' ' Governol' CarCy said. '
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Solar-heated Canadian School
TORONTO (JT A) - The first school in
Canada to be entirely heated by solar panels
is being planned here by the Associated
Hebrew Schools to be the largest Jewish
school in metropoli1an To ronto.
According to the: Canad ian Jewish News,
the North Yo rk council approved a rezoning applicalion for construction of the S7
million education and recreation facili1y.
Jack Brudner , who rep resented the school
lilOciation at the zoning hearing, sa.id the
new school, on which construction will start
in 1he fall , will accommodate more than
1200 studenu.
Brudner s.a1d 1he range of classes will be
from nursery through jumor high school,

with 36 classrooms and auxiliary rooms. He
said the new school also will have a large
auditorium , a swimming pool. a double
gymnasi um and other facilities .
Arthur Tan nenbaum, the executive ad•
minis1rator, said the new school hopes-to
make its facilities available togroupsorhan•
dicappcd people, other organiza1ions and
residen ts of the neighborhood, after school
hours.
Irving Boigon, the architect, was quoted

as saying the en 1ire building will be heated
by solar panels, by recycling and storing the
body heat of studenO and by usit!j heat from
po-.er equipment.
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AJCONQAESS LEADERS MEET POPE. Pot,e John P•ul II grNtl Ho•ard Squadron
(cent..-), pr-.idenl of ttM Am..-lca,n J. . lllh Congr--, •nd Henry Slegm•n, Hecuttve
director, -1 •n audtenceat the V•.tlca,n on April 11. Mr. Squadron urgedltM PonllfftoH•
pre■■ •tronv .uppon for the Camp D•wld .acorda •nd atl'NNCI the lrnportanu of• unified Jervulem H the c.ptt.i of larNt, '"Wttt, frN ecc,eN to •II lattha..,. TM American
Jewtllh Cong,.... IMcht' at.o conw-,.d the J. .lah peopte'a unity •Ith lar..i .. •n
• .....-iti•I dlrneMion of underat.ndlng •nd dl•k>gue bet.Nn IM . .o faith■ ." Mr.
Squadron •nd Mr. S'9gman led• deleQ•lion of American J. .l•h Congr... leMSera on•
m-■k>n that Included v"■llll wtth top governm.-,t offlcltil• In JeruNlem and C•lro prior lo
thefr

■rm'

.. In Rome.

·
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El Al Personnel Praised For
Foiling Terrorist ·Attempt

ZURICH (JTA) A Swiss police
, pokesman pra ised the vigilence of El Al
personnel at Zurich Airport for foiling a n a t•
tempt on April 21, to blow up a T el Avivbound Is raeli airliner with 47 aboard. The
,pokes man , Ulrich Hubacher, referred to
the insisten ce by El Al employes that the
1uitcase of a s uspected bomb-ca rrier be in•
1pected a second time afte r an initial police
earch found no thin g .
~ The s us pect, who was ca rryi ng a forged
ass port , was identified as And reas R aak,
6, a West German who is well-known lo
oth German and Swiss police, ha ving ser•
~
ed 31 m onths in prison in Berlin for bank
ohh,rv Raa k wa< hookec1 on the Fl Al

flight but his ne rvous manner aroused th,
s us picion of a clerk a t the check-in counter
El Al secu rity officers asked the police l<
search his suitcase because El Al 1s no
equipped with an X-ra y machine in Zurich
The second search , in which the lining wa
ripped out, yielded a po"'erful bomb at
tached to a de vice that would bav,
detonated it when the plane reached a cer
tarn altitude .
According lo in111al press rcportS Raal
was carrying a bomb and detonator taped 11
his body. R aak claimed after htS arrest tha
he did not know he was carrying a bomb
The pohce ha•c established that he -.a

21vcn the ~u,tca\C. the pa c;oort and man~·,
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El Al Personnel Praised For
Foiling Terrorist Attempt
night but his nervous manner aroiucd the
suspicion of a clerk at the check-in counter.
El Al sccunty officen asked 1hc police to
sea rch his sui1casc because El Al 1s not
equipped wuh an X-ray machine in Zurich.
The second search, in which the lining wa.s
ripped out, yielded a pov.erful bomb at1achcd 10 a de.,.1ct that would hue
detonated II when the plane reached a certain ahitudt.
According to 1n1t1al press repon.s Raak
was carrying a bomb and dc1onator taped to
h1.s bod). Raak claimed after h1.s arrest that
he did not know he ~1U carrying a bomb
The pohce ha,.c e!otabhshed that he "-a!
given the sui tcase, the pllHport and money

Z UR IC H (JTA) - A Swiss po lice
spokesma n praised the vigi lence o f El Al
personnel at Zurich Ai rport for foiling an attempt o n April 21, to blow up a Tel Avivbo und Israeli airliner with 47 aboard. The
spokesman, Ulrich Hubacher. referred lO
the insis1cnce by El Al cmployes that the
suitcase of a suspected bomb-carrier be inspected a second time aflcr an initial policc
sea rch fou nd nothing.
The suspect, who was carrying a forged
passport, was identified as And reas Raak,
26, a West German who is well-known to
both German and Swiss police, having se rved ] I mon1hs in pnson in Berhn for bank
ro bbery. Raak was booked on lht El Al
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Fe"-cr than 2.000 Je,.,·s 1nhab1l the Emerald I.sic tod•y
- but rcccntly lnsh Jewry indue1ed DAVID ROSEN as
Chief Rabbi of the Republic
of Ireland When !he )'oung
nbb1's grandparents h\cd 1n
Dubhn , there "-cte S,000 lruh
Jews.

Commercial - RHid entiol
New Roofing • Re poiu

944-3091
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by a former conviCI, Uwe Rabe, 32, who he
knew in prison. T hey arc searching fo r Rabe
who is believed 10 know the iden tny of a
lhird man involved 10 the plot . Israeli intelligencc claims the lhird man 1s a Paleslinian .

au thorilics.' ' Schwei ker c:c plained that since:
those who survived were fca rfol th al contradictory conct nl ra tion ca mp re.co rds
would jeopardize their cha nces to enter the
U.S. and that they wou ld be sent to hostile
couniries for relocation. liberated women
prisoners repeated 1heir miss1atc.mcn1s 10
the natun.lization authorities.
..After JS years of freedom. their true
ages (or men and "-Omen) e.-.cccd 65, ye1 o rlioat records hst ages below this figure .
Social Security benefits are now denied
them because of this anomaly," Sch.,..eiker
said . He s:ud the proposed legislation
'Aoutd enable the Attorney General to
correct documents .. .,.. hen conclusiYe
cndencc: 1s presented" that the age of sur•
V\\0U h\·mg tn the U.S. 1s erroneous and
..the errors can be traced back to fears of
persecu11on ir admission 10 the U.S. 10o'erc
<kn1ed .""
Rep. Henry Waxman (O.Calif.), a cosponsor of the lcg1slat1on in the House, .said
the correction o r age errors "-Ould apply
onl) to those su r,.I\0ts "'ho entered the
U.S. bet"-ccn Doc. 21, 1945 and No .... I.
1954.

Legislation to Aid
Holocaust Survivors
WASH INGTON (JTA) - Lcg1slauon
has been introduced in both houses or Cong~ to help HolOC3Uit survi,.ors qualir)
for Social Sccunty bent.lits they arc unable
to reo:1Yc now because the records of their
na1uralizauon as U .S cmzens contain
enors "-·1th rcspte1 10 1hc.1r birth dates.
The lcg11la11on ~as introduced b) Rep
V.ilham Hughes (D.NJ) and Sen. Richard
Sch.._c,kcr (R Pa .). Sch~-etkcr pointed out
that ..,,_omen pnsoncrs 1n Naz, camps
abo\e the age of 30 -.ere often put to death
and man) pnsoners understated their ages
to a.. o,d c,ccut1on ...
He s;11d that after World ""ar Ir "150.000
concen1rat1on camp survwors 111ere admutcd mlo our country and up to 10.000 may
haH underuated 1heu 1rue ages 10
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Dummy's Trump Queen, no danger there.
Any other lead can be won, now the Trumps
taken and the rest of the hand is good . And
there is nothing the Defenders can do about

Bridge

Nortll
8 S4

♦

•

Q 64
A 10 3 2
K 76

♦
♦

♦

•
♦
♦

Eat

West
K Q 10 6

♦ A J 932

7S32
864
QI O

•

9

♦ KS
♦ 1 9432

South

• 7
AK J 10 8
♦ Q J 9 7
♦ AS 3

•

East and West were vulnerable, South
Dealer with this bidding:

s

w

3H

E

N

p
p

IH

p
End

2H

4H

To examine the bidding, some pairs didn't
reach game when South decided not lo try,
coun ting his hand for exactly IS points.
True, that's all the high card points he does
have b ut the Heart IOis a plus and the Diamo nd sequence is certainly worth more than
3 ,points. Both together makes t he han~

Moral: Hope for the best but prepare for
the worst as long as there is a way of hand ling it.

Begin Asks Jewish Settlers to
End Month-Old Hunger Strike

- - - - - - - - - - - - by Robert E. Starr
A t first glance today's ha nd appears to be
a si mple o ne, a layd own . And so it wo uld
have been if either t he Trump suit had
b roke n no rmally o r the o ne finesse that had
to be tried had worked . When both of these
failed to m aterialize most of the Declarers
went down. However, wi th j ust careful play
the hand could a nd sho uld have been made.
T he re is a diffe rence between could and
sho uld .

it.

worth making a try for game which North
would accept with alacrity. As it turned out
they would have been better off had they
stayed at two . Also some Easts, despite being vulnerable, tried a two Spade overcall.
Whatever, most contracts were Four Hearts
going down .
Even without a bid from East every West
led the Spade King, Declarer ruffing the
continuation . At this point it docs look easy,
just pull Trumps and take the Diamond
finesse . Even if that were to lose the hand
wou ld still be made. If Trumps had broken
3-2, that would have been that and this band
not been written about. But when East
showed out on the 5CCOnd Trump lead
everything changed . However, most of the
Declarers took no cognizance of this and
went right on taking all the Trumps . But this
took all of theirs now to do this . Remember,
they had already used one to ruff the second
trick .
They now took that finesse and the roof
fell in when il lost. The Defense wu able to
cash the other Spades to set the band . Too
bad you might say and most of the unsucoessful Declarers did. loo . The Trumps did
figure to break better and there wu an even
chance the finesse would have worked. But
there was a much surer way to play the hand
after that Trump break showed up.
Stop pulling Trump when East hows out
leaving the Queen till in Dummy and now
take the finesse . If 11 wins, dra"" the Trump
and make an o vertnck but ,f 11 loliCS now 1s
the lime to be careful. East wall lead another
Spade . If you ruff West wall have more
Trumps than you , not a good idea. Take
note of the lub and sec that there i a loser
there no matter what. In tead of ruffing,
simply discard that loser. ow what can the
Defense do? Another Spade can be rulTed by

· JERUSALEM (JTA) - A group of
Jewish settlers from the West Bank and
Gaza Strip who have been demanding that
the government initiate legal measures to ensure the proliferation of settlements in those
territories, were urged by Premier
Menachcm Begin to end their month-old
hunger strike.
Begin met with representatives of the
group - mostly Gush Emunim activists but gave them no assurances as to when or
how tbe status of the settlements will be
protccled from coun challenges. He said the
goverAmenl was looking for ways to secure
existing settlements and establish new ones.
He explained. ho•cver, that under the
Camp David accords there was no room for
any far-reaching legal changes in the
territories .

Reuven Rosenblatt, a member of the
regional cou ncil of settlers in the G aza Strip,
conceded afier the meeting with Begin that
the hunger strike has failed to alter go ve rnment policy. He has been living o n a d iet of
fruit juice for the last 30 d ays. T he stri kers
said they wo uld consult with their constituents wf\ether to aoccpt Begin's request.
The Gush Emunim a nd their supporters
insist that the government introduce legislation which would make it impossi ble for the
Supreme Court to declare a ny settlement illegal. This was the case with Elon Morch, a
Gush Emunim settlement nea r Na blus,
which the high court ordered disma ntled last
year. The court found that the securi ty arg uments advanced for the seizure of A ra b land
to build the settlement were invalid .

Israel Ignores Slaughter
Of Falasha Jews
EW YORK (JT A) - A scathing indictment of those leaders ,n Israel and in the
World Zionist movement .. ho faal to cnsagc
m v,gorous actJon to rescue the remnanu of
the Falasha Jc..,, ,n Elh1op1a "as made by
Dr. Graen um Berger, founder and executive
V1cc-prc.1dent of the Amencan A ociauon
for Elh1op1an ( Falas has) Jews. who has
rccentl bro ught to I racl J2 Falasha Jc"'
with funds raised by hu own organtZ.allon .
Addr mg a i o1nl fo rum oftheAmcncan
Jc,.,, b League for I racl and Hadassah

Associates, Berger asserted that afier 32
tears of eidstcncc Israel only has 370
Falasha Jews, an infinitesimal number conidering that "tens of thousands of Falasha
Jew have been slaughtered in recent years
and many sold into slavery with more thousands languishing in prisons ." He warned
that unless drastic rescue efforts arc
launched . the estimated 20.000 remaining
Falasha surv,vors will share the fate of their
brethren .
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Send your fur some place
special this summer: Harris' fur
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Peres Sees Carter Even-Handed on Peace
WAS HIN G TON (JT A) - Shimon
Peres, cha irma n of Israel's Labor Party,
turned down suggestio ns th at President
Carter lea ns toward the views of Presi dent
Anwa r Sadat of Egypt in the autonomy
negotiatio ns with Israel and said that the
President's " mai n interest is to maintain the
momentum of peace in the Middle East"
and is seeking " a middle road" o n " full
autonomy" for the West Bank and G aza.
Peres, the first leader of an Israeli opposi.,_
tion party ever invited to the White House,
met with Carter privately for a half-hour o n
April 24th and later for an addition al 15
minutes in company with Vice-President
Walter Mondale, Secretary of State Cyrus
Vance and Israel's Ambassador Ephraim
Evron.
When he emerged from the White House,
with Mondale bidding him farewell , Peres
was asked if he thought Carter takes sides
with Sadat and against Israel in view of his
statements that Jewish settlements on the
West Bank are illegal and an obstacle to
peace and his emphasis on "full autonomy"
for the Palestinians within the meaning of
what one ~porter called " dictionary"
terms.
"I think the President is sincerely interested in peace in the Middle·East," Peres
responded . "I think this is his major consideration rather than any particular solution. His main interest is to maintain the
momentum of peace in the Middle East an area that is today loaded with pressing
and dangerous issues. I am referring to the
Russian --thrust, the future of the Persian
Gulf, the very extreme religious streaks that
have emerged recently in some of the coun-

Jeru alem ; no Palestm1an slate; no negotiations wi th the Palestine L1bera11on
Organization; and keeping the " pint'' of
the Camp David agreements.
Asked by the Jewi h Telegraphic Agency
if he had any indication of the views or Car·
te r o r o thers on sovereignty over all of
Jcru a lcm 1 he a nswered, .. no ."
Fa•ors Partldpatloo By Jonlu
The Israeli La bo r Pany leader explained
that " the majo rity" of his party has "some
d ifferences" wi th the Begin govern ment
about the West Bank, " namely, tha t we
wo uld like to sec the Jo rdanians coming in
and pa rtaking in the negotiatio ns o n the
Palestinian issue and the West Bank so Lo
build a Jordanian-Pa lest inia n framework in
which the Palestinian issue can find its fair
solution in the future ."
Asked about Carter's response to this,
Peres said " He was very interested in it."
He added, laughing, " I don ' t th ink he
became a member of the Labo r Party or
Likud . I gathered from him he is not taking
part in Israeli politics or vice versa ."
TIie Bible AJld TH Wes« Bull
Peres was questioned about the view that
" the Bible deeds the occupied territories to

the Jews, .. an apparent reference by the
reponer 10 the vie...,, expressed 10 Begin
here by a group of vangehcal Christian
mm, Lers supponin& Israel. Peres said,
"The Bible is a document that deals wi th
wider issues than just territories. I believe
that J udaism 1s basically a mo ral commitment based on a homeland and tha t the Bible calls for peace, not j u51 fo r territory."
'There is no doubt," he added, "tha t we._
have the right o n the land . But we canno t
deal just o n hi.rtorical assum ptions. We
have lo loo k 10 the future and see how to
guarantee t he Jewish character of the Stale
o f Israel which is no t just a numerical commitment but mo ral as well , and how to
make peace wi th our neighbors. There is
noth ing in the Bible that fo rbids it ."
Asked if the seulemenls issue is making
the peace process mo re diffi cult , Peres said
" I don ' t think the settlements as such arc
the issue. II is the future of the West Bank
from which the selllement policy results.
We have to decide the basic framework
over the West Bank and then the settlement
issue will become a mailer of secondary
nature."

Blum Speaks at Israel Celebration

NEW YORK (JTA) - Israel's 32nd anniversary was celebrated here with private
parties, official ceremonies, gatherings and
receptions.
The major Yom Ha'atzmaut celebration
by the New York Jewish community was
held at the Bier Auditorium on Manhattan's East Side where some 700 people
gathered to pay homage to those who fell in
tries."
Israel's wars and to celebrate Israel's anniversary. The event was sponsored by the
Carter's Four Basic Points
Asked about Carter's views on settleAmerican Zionist .Federation . Yehuda
ments and "full autonomy," Peres said
Blum, Israel's Ambassador to the United
"The Begin government - all of us Nations, brought Israel's greetings to the
agree with the Camp David language on
audience and delivered the major speech of
full autonomy. Autonomy is less than inthe evening.
The Israeli Consulate in New York
dependence and more than the present
situation. But where exactly-is the middle?
organized Yom Ha'atzmaut parties for
It is about this point that we are now
Israelis in the five boroughs, where glasses
of wine· werc raised in toasts to the Jewish
negotiating."
Peres was asked if Carter is closer to
State. Blum and the Consul General of
Sadat than to Premier Mcnachcm ~in on
Israel in New York, Yoseph Kedai, arc
autonomy. · He replied, "If I understood
· hosting a reception tonight at the United
correctly what he told me, he is looking for
Nations to mark Israel's 32nd anniversary.
Pride Alld Satisfaction
a middle_way between the two positions."
Peres said ·Carter stated four "b~sic
In his speech, Blum described Israel's
points." He said these were a united ... _a\:hj~!;IJ!ents of.t_hc p_a !tJ2, t~~• d~l_!l~ng

that "we arc entitled to look back with
pride and satisfaction." But he said that
Israel still faces " great and formidable
challenges." Those challenges, he said, include the oppression of Soviet Jewry and
Jews in Arab lands and the assimilation of
Jews in the free world.
" In the countries of the free world, where
parents are free to provide a thorough
Jewish education for their children, only a
negligible fraction of our young people is
given this opportunity," Blum said. "Intermarriage - this sure and clear symptom or_
assimilation - is rampant and has reached
alarming proportions, thus sapping our
national vitality . There is of course a clear
connection between these two phenomena
- the lack of adequate Jewish educational
framework and the rise of intermarriage."
As for the situation in the Mideast, the
Israeli envoy declared that Israel is determined to prevent any departur~ from the
formula agreed upon at Camp David . "We
are determined to prevent a situation in
which the autonomy regime (in Judaea,
Samaria and Gaz.a) . could · become the
nucleus of a PLO state." , ,
. .,._. . .
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Italian Senators Sign
Appeal for Soviet Jewry
ROME (JTA) - Fou r mem bers of the
Italian Sena t e. including U mb erto
Terracini o/ the Comm un ist Pa rty, we re the
fi rs t to put thei r signatures o n an appea l o n
behalf of Soviet Jews and their right 10
emigra te . Th e o th e r legis lato rs a re
Giova nni Spado lin i, Leo Valiani and Bruno
Visentini. T he appeal staled :
" We have lea rned fro m highl y relia ble
so urces that the a lready difficult situation
of Jews within the Soviet Union, and in particul ar of those awai ting permission to
emigrate, has worsened . People who were
waiting lo receive visas were again refused .
Discrimination against students wanting to
register at universities has become more
severe and personal persecutions have increased . We denounce with concern the
worsening of this situation which violates
the elementary rights of security and personal safet y... "
The statement called on "those militants
and heads of parties who are always sensitive to violation o r the rights of man ... to
make their innuence felt on public opinion
and on governmental authorities so that the
fundamental liberties envisioned by the Universal Declaration and the Helsinki Accords may be reinstated ."

Israeli Soldiers Attacked
Fire on Arab Villagel'.S
TEL AVIV (JT A) -

Three Israeli

~ soldiers, attacked by several hundred

villagers in Dir el Assad village in the
Judaean region of the West Ba nk, opened
fire on the villagers wounding three, one
seriously. Police and army reinforcements
searched the village afterwards and arrested
20 Arabs suspected in participating in the
attack .
According to several accounts, the
soldiers were riding in a car with civilian
license plates which suddenly came under a
barrage of stones and chunks of wood. A
bus, parked on a downward slope on the
main road, had its brakes released and
careened into the soldiers' car.
As the soldiers tried to extricate themselves, they were besieged by hundreds of
villagers. At that point, they fired their
weapons and managed to keep the mob orr
until reinforcements arrived. There was no
indication of what precipitated the incident.
An official investigation is being conducted,·
~--~;~ _.. ..,: ... , .,: ...·._... __ -., ...._ •• , ... ~ .
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Irish Urge Israelis to Cease
Support of Haddad's Militia
noted .
Begi n said he expl ained to the Irish envoy
the nature o f the " blood feud" tradition under which the Sh i'itcs, who lost a teenage
boy to Iris h gunfire two weeks earl ier, saw
themselves bound Lo hit back at t he l rish
baualion until a "sulha" (reconciliation)
was arranged . Ronan told reporters t hat he
docs not accept the dis tinction which Begin
and other braeli policymakers make hotween Haddad 's militia and the Shi 'ite

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel is braci ng
itself for a bout of diplomatic pressure over
recent violent incidents between Maj . Saad
Haddad's Ch ristian militia and allied Shi' ite
villagers in south Lebanon and units of the
U nited Nations lnterim Force in Lebanon
(UN IFIL), especially its Irish contingent.
T he I ri s h governme n t ha s a l ready
lau nched a diplomatic initiative designed to
bring Israel to loosen its tics with the Haddad militia which Ireland holds responsible
for the recent murde r of two of its soldiers by
Shi'ite villagers .

villagers.
Tllrft..Proaplll lria i.ic:laltYe
The Irish d iplomatic initiati ve is ai med in
three d irections:
• In Washington the Carter Administration is being u kcd LO pressure Israel to ocuc
supporting Haddad . Israel has long been
c areful not to s upply Haddad with
American weaponry which could be construed u breach of tbc terms of purchase.
0 In Bnwets the Irish Foreign Minister
planned to take up the question 11 a meeting
of the European Econom ic Community
(EEC) Council of Min isters, with a view to
achieving a concerted EEC a pproa.c h LO
Israel.
• Irel and is also seeking a conferenoe, under UN aegis, of the defcnsc ministers of 10
coun tries which contribute troops to U .
I F IL.
I h is th ree- pronged effort 1s designed, acco rdmg to Ronan. to achieve the short-term
goal of greater afety for lmh and other
U I Fl L troop and the long-term goal of

Israel, for its part , has made it clear to the
Irish government and to o ther inte rested
parties that it docs not propose to weaken its
support fo r Haddad , who it considers a
secur ity asset, a nd because of Israel' s
lo ngstanding comm itment to the Lebanese
Ch rist ians to prevent t heir dest ruction by
t he Syrian,, t he Pa lestine Liberation
Organization o r the ind igenous Moslem majority.
Premier Menachem Begin made these
points at a Cabinet meeting when he reported to the ministers on his meeting Sunday
night with Irish Ambassador Scan Ronan .
Rona n had conveyed to Begin the " deep personal concern " of Ireland 's Premier and
dema nded that Israel ta ke actio n to restrai n
Haddad 's men . Begin told the Cabinet that
he had promised Ro nan that Israel wo uld
" d o its best" to in0ucnce Hadd ad . " But we
ca nnot gi ve him o rders," the Premier had

r--------------------,

enabling U I F l L to extend its area of con trol into the "enclaves" presently run by
Haddad. The Irish unit in concert with U I F l L has begun evacuating four outposts
situated within Hadd ad-<X>ntrolled territory
in an effort to reduce tensions in the area al
least to a limited extent. Iris h sold iers manning these positions "'ere being replaced by

J,-..uJ, Jou,,.,,J

JER USALEM Once
no ted as a law-a biding nation ,
Israel is experienci ng such a
s harp r ise i n c rime Lh a t
sta tistics now show twioe u
man y Israelis killed by each
other o ver the past I 5 years as
by Palesti nian guerrillas.
During those years the only
time their crime rate dropped
was during the Arab-lsracli
wan of I967 and 1973. In
other years Israeli ganptcn
have shown a high degree of
co o per a tion with Arab
criminals .
The ex istence of orga nized
cri me h as co me t o light
slowly, 50mctimes despite official refusal to admit it.
The I raeli underworld has
also extended 1LS acllvitics
abroad . Just a few month ago
an Israeli gang was diKJOvercd
in Los
ngcJes arter the dtr
membered bo,hes of an I raeh
couple "'ere found
Los ngcles pohcc arrested
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a n umber of Israelis and said
the killings were connected
wi th heroin trafficking.
Wh ile still lagging behind
major Western countries in
the rate of murders, rapes and
armed robberies, polioe say
cri me is risi ng quickly in Israel
for a variety of reasons.
" Three decadcli of being encircled by hostile borders with
a constant threat of war have
defini tely played a major pan
in boosting crime here," Tel
Avi v Polioe Commissioner
Moshe T yomkin sa id .
T yomkin , supported by
cri minol ogists here, also said
crime in Israel coincided with
the decline of the pioneering
va_l ues that characterized the
Jewish state in its ea.rly days .
" We have become a Levanline people as a res ult of imm1grat1on of Jc,.·s fro m d ifferent parts of the v.o rld an d
the failure of t he education
) tern to help in properl y
blending t he m,~t u rc of
cultures.·· he aid
The tall llcal increase in
cn me here has been coupled
"1th a notable gro" th in the
v1c1ou ness and oph1st1ca Lion of I raeh criminals.
Earlier thlS year a prom,nent lsrnch busmcs man. who
had been reported to be a v1c11m of e.iort1on. was murdered by what pohcc believe
to be a profcss,ona l ki ller using powerful e~plo ivcs.
" The genera l impres ion is
that Israeli nowadays tend to

sol ve their disputes in a
violent manner which d id not
exi s t in earlier d ays,"
Tyomkin said .
·
Scholars believeerombinaLion of econom ic llcPrcssion
and ever widening
· al gaps
contribute to gro
in crime.
Most crimina
e me rge
from the Oriental
·sh communities who arri
in large
n umbers from su p laces as
northern Africa nd Asia
soon after the s
tablished and still
portion of the
The occupant
territories in the
have facilitated
tivity. Israeli and
Arabs from those
s have
found a commol ground,
tern po ra ri I y lgn o ring
t raditional animosities.
N umerou s Arab- Is ra eli
ga ngs take part in robberies
and drug smugg ling. Police
reoen tl y uncovered a band of
Israeli so ld ie rs who sold
stolen arms to Ara bs in I racl .
Even the peace treaty Israel
1gned with Egypt a yea r ago
1s a mi ed blessi ng. It o pened
unprecedented grounds fo r
Joint crimi nal ven tures .
" It is won derful to have fo r
the fir l time open land borders with an A rab sta le,"
Tyo mk in said.
" But while everybod y is
happy about it, my headache
is 10 make sure th at the fron tier remai ns closed to drugs,
stolen goods and the likes."
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Crime Rises Among Israelis

baggs

handbags and accessories
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Norwegians and others.
Ro nan says his government believes Haddad is not effective in sto pping PLO incursio ns into Israel while U NIFIL has l1ad a
good reco rd in this respect a nd would be
even more effective if it did not have to
wo rry itself a bout H addad ' s con sta nt
harass ment o f its fo rces.
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and its terms was blatantly prej udiced a nd
partisan .'·
Rabbi Alexander Schindler, president of
the Union of American Hebrew Congregations. saiC:: "By refusing to exercise its right
of veto, the White House has encouraged
PLO terrorism . given the green light to
those countries eager to follow the example
of Austria in conferring legitimacy on Yasir
Arafat, heightened Israel 's diplomatic isolation and turned its back on the Camp
Da id accords ."
While the Soviet Union al o abstained on
the U
resolution, its reasoning was
basically different. The Soviet delegate said
he abstained because t he resolution was insufficiently anti- Israeli . T he U.S. took its
position after the resol ution was a ltered
from "strongly con demns•· to "stro ngly
deplo res" the Israeli positions.

Ue S~ W eakness Leading to
European Anti-Israel Resolutions
WASHI NGTON (JTA) - Anti-Israel
resolutions voted within 24 hou rs, first by
the Council of Euro pe last Wednesday and
then by the United Nations Security Counci l last Thursday, a re seen here as caused
basically by the continued failure of the
Carter Administratio n to assert in clear
terms its uncompromising support fo r the
Camp David accords a nd strong o pposition
lo the Palestine Liberatio n Organization.
The Council of Europe's resolut ion was approved 170-0 with 10 a bstentions. The UN
Council resolution was adopted 12-0 with
the United States, the Soviet Union and
East Germany abstaining.
Analysts here said that while President
Carter and others back the accords a nd rule
out the PLO except on specified condit ions,
the unabashed pro-PLO sentimen t among
many within the Admin istration 's fo reign
affairs esta blishment , the o ffi cial carping
about Israel 's support for the C hristia n
militia in south Lebanon , a nd denunciation
in veiled terms of the Israeli stand agai nst
agreeing lo moves that wo uld create a
Palestinian slate have embo lde ned the
enemies of Israel and weakened the resolve
still further of Europeans to uphold the
Middle East's lo ne dem ocracy.
The Council of Euro pe, representing 21
West European national parl iaments, condemned Israel's selllemenl policy, approved
Palestinian " right to self-d eterm ina tion"
and urged the West Eu ro pea n governments
lo "complete or repl ace" UN Security
Council Resolutio n 242 tha t is the fo undation of the Ca mp David formul as to define
the Palestinians as a political en tity rather
than as refugees .

"A Jew more statements like the (European) Council's and Egypt will want to pull
out of the Camp David process and the
Arabs opposing the process will get even
tougher in dealing with the Europeans," a
Washington source observed . "We ha ve
had an Arab rejectionist camp. ow 111e
have a European rcjectionist camp, too.
The Europeans haven 't gotten the signal
that the U.S. is commiued under the Camp
David agreement to allow five years for the
transitional process on the West 8a.nk and
Gaza."
There has not been "a firm American
signal on this," the source noted . " If the
U.S. said that the Camp David process will
go on regardles of other tactics elsewhere
and that it will not participate in any other
process but veto any attempt to modify 242,
then the whole hullabaloo in Europe w,11
Slop. The argument about Israel's settlements is totally irrelevant."
M bltkt Europeans A rt M akiac
The mistake the Europeans arc making
"is that they think 11 is necessary to appease
the PLO because of the ""eakness of Saudi
Arabia. Jordan and the Persian Gulf tatcs
again st PLO mach1nat1ons backed by
Moscow," the analy t said "They therefore
sec that, to get 011, they must appease the
PLO but they do not sec that 1f they "ea ken
Israel and allow a nate on the West Bank .
that Lale will in the long run throttle their
011 supply since the Soviets ""111 take hold ,
through the PLO, of the Middle East 011
and do from the PaJeit1man talc what 1t
cannot do from Afghanista.n ."
The U .S , by ab ta,n,ng on the
reiOlut•on that denounced I racl's "aggress,on" 1n Lebanon and ,u a,d to the

Leave JUNE 28 Return JULY S
RATE S FROM

EW YO RK (JTA) - A unique film strip. "The Holocaust in Stamps.'' has been
released by the World Zionist OrganizationAmerican Scction·s D epa rt men t of
Education a n d C u lture . C h a r lo tt e
Jacobson, chairman of the WZO-America n
Section. said the filmstrip presents t he Holocau t through the art and symbols of
commemorative stamps. The films trip fo llows the historica l chro nology from
Knstallnacht-Lhc night of Nov. 9, 1938
when 191 synagogues in Germany were set
afire by azi riots - to the struggle aft er
the "ar to bring the Holoca ust refugees into
Palestine dclpite the Bri tish blockade. The
tamps memorializing the Holoca ust were
issued by 8clg1um, Czechoslovakia. the
Dominican Republic. France. East and
est Germany. Holland. Hu ngary, Israel,
Poland and the United States.
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CHOICE SPACE AVAILABLE ON THE

S.S. ROTTERDAM
to NASSAU

Lebanese Christian miliua led by M3j . Saad
Haddad, again sho"'ed it is unwilling to
fight by a ,cto.
Whtie the U, Sccurit) Council rcsoluuon deplored Israel's incursion into
Lebanon, fhe resolution did not mention
that Israel's action follo"'ed a terrorist attack on Kibbutz Misgav Am on April 7
during which three Israelis "'ere killed; and
while the =lution pointed to the killing of
1-..0 Irish members of the U Interim Force
in Lebanon (
! FIL), which it blamed on
Haddad's Chn tian militia, it did not mention that U I F l L members were respon ible for ICJlling two fo lem brot.bers in Haddad' militia .
..S. Respoa.w ludequ11c
Commcnung on the .S. abstencion on
the resolution. Max..,.ell Greenberg, chairman of the Anti-Defamation League of
s·nat 8 ' nth , sa,d it 111•as a ""'eak and inadequate response to the biased and gro inaccuracy of the feiOluuon. A , cto -..ould have
lulled the resolution ; an ab tenL1on allo-.ed
1Ls adoption, g1vmg a victory to those who
ignore the destrucuon of Lebanon by S) na
and the PLO:·
Henry S,egman , uccut,ve director of the
Amencan Jew, h ongress, -..clcomed U.S.
Amb
dor Donald Mc Henry·s characterization of the =lut,on "as an unbalanced and inadequate response to the
problem" m south Lebanon . but added that
" We regret that the logic of Lh1 understandmg did not le.id to an American
,eto of a feiOluuon which ,n 1Ls motivation
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Wayland Square, Prov .
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$69 5oo PLUS TAXES

PremiMI

IN CLUDES: FREE Bus to and from PIERI
Third & Fourth Person In Cabin FREE

Planl

CA LL: 831-5200

Price Travel Service

featurinQ

808 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE, R.I.

CUSTOM
HOUR CLEANING

HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISES
u. Rotterda m reg iltared in the Netherlond, Anhlle,

EAST ~DE: •

~

roonu, mu

yord. com-en,ent ,hopp,ng/bu1J,- S225 00 Molured odullj1)
w,tl,oul cor • 21 -3603
5/ 1/80
FIRST FlOOR, 5 room oport·
ment ,n n.eot 2 family hou.e
Newty renoYOt.d~ gor09• ,n.
duded 27 Twethh S1 "' Pro,n•
den<e 831 -3115, .,..n,ng,.

HEALTH AND FITNESS

D.J . STEVE YOKEN Prof ..sionol SOUND ond LIGHT show for
Bor and Bot Mitivoh parties,
orgo niz.otion socia ls, and oldies
n,ght Alto DANCE TEAC HERS
plu, top album giveaways. Coll
Sieve ,n Foll Rover o l 617-6791.SAS
1/ 19/81

EXERCISE AND music in on
eJ11:ce ptio nol atmo sphere . For
more information, coll Body Up,

5/ 1/80

Mon . thru Sat .

Your P/e osure is Our Business/I/

ENTERTAINMENT

APARTMENTS FOR
RENT

APPUANCE REPAIRS
K& D APPU AN O

,erv,ce ond

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
DINETTE SET : 8 piece Heywood
Wokef,eld Blonde Mohogony.

P•rfect condition. Reownoble.
27A-5778.
5/ 1/ 80

porn - washers, dryers, r•fngeroton, d,shwos.hen Prompt,

'Delicatessen
"Where Quality is a Family Tradition"
MEBREW NATIONAL -

reosonoble, guaranteed iervice,

723-0557 .

5(22/80

CONTR ACTORS
FAUOU T SHELTERS: Designed

and engineered for today's living. Above and below ground,
fi.nished or un flnished interiors,
co mpletely self contained. Confidentio l. S.R. Ku rbiec Genero l
Contracto rs, 28 Sto nd ish Rood ,
Attleboro , Mo ss. 1-6 17-222-

KOSHER

SALAMI

LONG OR WIDE

0770.

5/1 6/ 80

GENERAL SERVICES
CAU KEN, 94A-4872; 9429412: paper hanger, speciali1•
ing in Wollte;it, vinyls, foil. Pointing, interior and exterior. Quality work, reasonable price. Free
estimoles.
6/ 26/ 80
ODD JOBS: movers, cleon
cella rs, att ics, ga ra ges, sma ll
busi ness a nd shops. Reasonabl e
prices, no job too small. Coll

943-7549.

5/ 1/ 80

944-6971.

5/ 1/80

PHOTOGRAPHY
PHOTOGRAPHY by Rob S her·
win : o unique and crea tive
a pproa ch. Cand id , se nsi tive
photographs th a t ca pture the
'feeling of that special mome nt.
Sor Mitzvahs, wed dings, specia l
function,, etc . 434-8800 (do ys),
751 -6192 (evenings).
5/ 8/ 80
SEND ALL CLASSBOX CORRESPONDANCE TO:
ClossBox No.
The R.I. Jewish Herold
99 Webster Street
Powtucket, R.I. 02861

This newspaper will not, knowingly, accept any advertising for
real estate which is in vio lation
of the R.I. Foir Housing Act ond
Section 804 (C) of Title VII I of
the 1968 Civil Rig hts Act. O ur
rea ders are hereby informed that
all dwe lling/ hou sing a ccommodations adve rtised in thi s newspaper ore availabl e on on e qual
opportunity basis.
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